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BAILEY’S LEAD.S ,553

If

VICTROLAS
W e arc pleased to announce that 
shipments o f  genuine Victrolas are 
now com ing better and it will not 
be necessary for you to buy an in
ferior substitute.

The following sizes are in stock 
now: $25., $35., $60., $75., $125., 
$150., $225.

Place your order now and real
ize that enjoyment o f the best 
music in your home.

Swift BrOs.& Smith,Inc.

(By Associated Press.)
Dallas, Texas, July 20.—On the 

fact of incomplete, unofficial returns 
from 249 counties, Joe W. Bailey, for
mer United States Senator from Tex
as, had increased his lead to 5,555 
votes over Pat M. Neff of Wt.co, his 
closest opponent in his fight for the 
gubernatorial nomination in last Sat
urday’s prin^ary. Mr. Bailey, who 
espoused the “open shop’’ question in 
labor matters and Mr. Neff will con
test in a run-off primary August 28.

The vote with407,120 ballots count
ed, stood: Bailey 137,782, Neff 132,- 
227, >R. E. Thomason 91,568, B. F. 
Looney 46,543.

TO THE VOTERS OF
NACOGIWK HES COUNTY

Looney Against Bailey.
Greenville, Texas, July 27.—Judge 

Looney issued a statement today that 
he would not support Bailey in the, 
run-off primary. He said he issued 
the statement to ^stop speculation 
as to my position,” and referred to 
Bailey as an enemy who hag tried to 
destroy the Democratic party. !

VILLA HAS SURRENDERED

PHONES 56 AND 57

MINE OWNER W.\8
FORCED TO QUIT

Moves to Coast Seeking Health— 
Takes Tanlac and will Return 

Home a Well .Man.

EASTERN STAR PARTY

“I was forced to give up my min
ing business and move to Los Angeles 
seeking health, but thanks to Tanlac 
for I am going back a* well man,” 
'said W’illiam H. Hart, who oims the 
Vindicator-Dix-ido mine in Tonopah, 
Nevada.

“For nine years,” he continued, “I 
suffered terribly from indigestion, 
ray appetite was poor and everything 
T ate would cause so much gas in my 
stomach thsk I would be drawn al
most double with pain. I got so nerv
ous I couldn't write a letter and even 
the wind blowing around the house 
at night would upset me so I could- 
not sleep. I lost forty pounds in 
weight and finally had such bad a t
tacks that I couldn’t stay on the job 
another day. I just gave up and came 
out here, but the change, like all the 
treatments I had taken, seemed to 
do me no good at all. '

“One day a friend recommended 
Tanlac to me and I will never be able 
to thank him enough, for now after 
taking four bottles I feel like a new 
man. I eat three hearty meals a day, 
my nerves are a t stesdy ss s rock, 
I sleep like a child at night and am 
going ^aek td my mines feeling lit 
«nd fine in every way. I am glad I 
liaTe a cAance to tell other people 
what a great medicine Tanlac is.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Broe. 4  Smith, Stripling, Hsscl- 
wood 4  Co., and in Garrison by the' 
'Dale Drug Co.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
AIRPLANE MAIL ROUTE | 

New York, July 28.—A fleet of 
three all-steel monoplanes is ready 
s t  Long Island to take off for San 
Tranclaco carrying the first bag of 
■Bail ever to croat the continent by 
airplane. The purpoee of the trip is 
to  map out a regnl*^ aerial route 
■dwdnled to open the first week in 
September.

■

TO THE YOTBR8 OF COMMIS- 
8K)NER*8 PRBCINCT No. 4 

I want to thank aaeh of you who 
Toted for ma in thef faut primnry. I 
Imve n mnjority oser nqr opponent 
and wlll appreeinte jrour vote and In- 
fhianee in tha naxt prliaary for m j  
aaeoad term as coinmissionar.
SS-lwp Herman SeaLa,

Last evening the beautiful coun
try place of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
McNess was the sqgne of s  happy 
gathering of neighbors and meml>ers 
of the O. E. S. who csijS response 
to an invitation (o a ’’watermelon 
feast.”

When the guests arrived they found 
the beautiful lawn covered with tables 
chairs, sofas, settees and melons of 
every known variety and flavor. There 
were long melons and short melons, 
slim melons and stout melons, plain 
melons and striped melons, not to 
mention the numberless variety of 
delicately flavored muskmolnns and 
cantaloupes.

For more than an hour the guests, 
both young and old, engsg«>d in a num
ber of old-time romping games that 
gave full play to the younger set and 
served to recall youthful experiences 
with the older people.

After partaking liberally of each 
and every x'sriety and kind of melon, 
it was suggested by someone—Dr. 
Pierce very likely—that conversation 
take the place or romping.'The sug
gestion wa-s quickly seconde<l by Rob 
Burrows, who was evidently not in 
the pink of condition to “sprint.”

Mrs. McNess is past matron of the 
Nacogdoches Chapter, O. E. S. She 
proved herself a charming hostess 
on this occasion, as she has on many 
others.

Mr. McNeaa flkd on previous oc
casions demonstrated hia affability 
and general all-aronndnesa as a boat. 
On thia occasion he added to his so
cial reputation the distinction of be
ing a scientific melon grower.

Thoaa present were: Dr. and Mrs. 
Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Burrows Em
mons. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burrows. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hall, Judge and 
Mrs. F. D. Huston, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Beall, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Chad
wick, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Layton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Engledow, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Deabler, Mr. H. L. Me- 
Knight.

Meadames Joaie Roberta, Sallie 
Pack,'Walter Gointx,̂  Addle Smith, 
J. C. Jefferies, Jim Weaver, Sam Ails, 
F. R. Panman, Daa Brown, Walton,
B. S. Shirley, John Teutaeh; Miaaea 
Paulina and Lodlla Shlrlay.

Eagle Pass, Texas, July 28.—Villa 
has surrendered unconditionally a f t- , 
er an all-night conference with Gen
eral Martinez, according to advices 
received by the Mexican consul here. 
The bandit leader will return to pri- | 
vate life, the message .«aid. Much re- , 
joicing throughout Mexico is report- !

• ________  !

(>oing to Mexico City. '
Mexico City, July 28.—It is an

nounced from President Huerta’s of- ‘ 
fice that Villa will probably arrive 
in Mexico City within three days 
to place himself at the disposal of the 
president.

I desire to thank the people for the 
splendid support given me .Saturday 
in the first primary. I have not a 
harsh word to say against those who 
.«aw fit to vote against me, but 1 
am in the race for the se 'or,-J primary 
and I aolicit the support of all the 
voters.

As stated before, ! ran for thia 
office four years ago, wa« in the sec
ond primary, defeated by Mr. Hall 
and have remained out of politics un
til this year, but entered this year 
because I thought I wa« entitled to 
your support this time.

I have resided in thia section of 
Texas for 47 years and mest of you 
know me. I have contributed to every
thing I thought was for the upbiiild- 
of our county and state, always do
ing my share of duty where I thought 
it would do the most good, and still 
expect to do so regardl“S8 of tho^act 
that I am in niy 70th year.

Again thanking you fur the vote 
Saturday and a.sking for a farther 
consideration in the second primary 
I am.

Yours respectfully, 
28-ldw. J. F, Floyd.

TO THE VOTERS OF TO THE VOTERS OF
N.VCOGDOtTIES ('('UNTY VACOGIHM IIU? COC.NTY

primanes 
with Mr.

As a re.sult of the first 
I am in the second race 
Philip Sanders.

1 am indeed grr.teful to niy l«.yal 
friends who so faithful.'/ supported 
me in the first campaign, and earnest
ly crave a renewal of your ictivity 
and support in the coming primary.

Let me solicit the vô j' i of those 
supporting Mr. Day in the first pri-

I w'fh to express to yo'i n :s in cere  
appreciation for the handsome vote 
yon piv{ me in the pr mary on last 
Setuii’sj and I want to ass-jre you t 
an- (Ucply grateful to >oi for yenr 
sup; • ri.

A j you are aware, M-. D. \V. Buch
an.ir>, my splendid young friend, and 
I are to be the contestants in the 
sec-i.d primary on .Aupu.«t 28, and I

maries. To those who supported Mr. • v-art t-, ask your coriti n.ed support 
Sanders in the first prima/ie> I al'to , an«: 1 also ask those uno supporte<> 
request a serious consideration of j t.ie other boys to give L'nule Jim Mel- 
my race. ' I ;i,n the office for two mere year«.

The past campaign his almost 
rendered me physically unable to 
make a close campaign in the second 
race; and my financial condition will

at the end of which time I assure I 
will retire to private life with a feel
ing of the deepest gratitude to ev"- 
ery citizen in old Nacogdoches for the

MR. THOMASON WITHDRAWS

MINERS ARE IDLE

Fort Smith, Ark., July 28.—More 
than 1,100 coal miners are idle in the 
Fort Smith district.

Faces Coal F'amine.
St. Louis, Mo., July 28.—Industrial 

St. Louis faces a coal famine as the 
result of the coal miner’s strike.

CONGRESS OF .MOTHERS

Fort Worth. Texas, July 28.—The 
Texas Congress of Mothers wnll meet 
in Dallas November 8 to 10.

Work eontinuea oa varloaa of Um 
Naeoffdochea coanty roada, Th* Old 
Xfait'i tdglnray is rapidly boiaf eom- 
plstad lato what promlaas to ba ona 
of t e  bast roads la all Bast Taxas. 
Folks who say t e t  ^  day batat 
aaiA la t e  fclghway’a roadbad wfU 
yraw'W  toad vahia aad wffl aai SsB 
daw ala larvlea aa baa baan pvadletad 
h r tamm road eiitioa. Road aaginasrs 

t e y  eoald aat afford to Jaop- 
t e U  rayatatioaa by patthit 

,a  * ta s ’* rsad, aad t e  road ba>
hJ  — * - -w -- tffH WW
PoaA W t will ba a

Irtlaad Hsirison, tha nagro about 
whom tha Santind had an articU in 
Monday’s pspar daacribiag bow ba 
daraoastratad a pistol in tbo Alosan 
eonunnnity, was adjudged insana by 
aoma of tha aotboritlaa.

Mr. I. N. Dm, a proaparooa formar 
raaidiag a faw milaa aouthaast of 
town, praaaatad tha Santind fore« 
with a fina watannalon Tnaaday 
morning, for which ba has tha ap- 
pradativa thanks of tha “craw.”

A a  Santinara goad friand, Mr. W. 
S . Tkylor, wha raaldai out on S t.,4, 
brought to tha Santind offlea and 
piuisntid to t e  boya 

t e  laxgaat and
afteud tUa 

and t e  antira foras is asylng lots 
of toad tU ite  abiibt t e  kMhr dan-

Wadpasday
■Mit im -

TEXAS FARMERS CONGRESS
I

Programs are now reedy gixnng 
crniplete information regarding 
work of the Texas Farn:er« C ongSs 
and affiliated organizaiicns at Col
lege Station August 0, 10 and 11. 
These meetings will be of interest to j 
all, but particularly to thuae who^ 
are interested in horticulture, dairy-, 
ing, farm management, poultry rais
ing, and the work of the various ex
periment stationa.

Meals «rill be served at the college 
mesa hall at the lowest possible price, 
and a small charge will be mad« co 
cover the cost of janitor service, bei 
linen, ice, lights, etc. Railroad rate is 
one and one half on the certificate 
plan, the only rate given thia year fo r 
any convention. Pay full fare to Col
lege Station, taking a receipt from 
your Tocal agent. Then when there 
are aa many as 250 receipts tamed in 
to the secretary at College Station, 
return ticket mary be parchased for 
half fare. Thoee attending the Short 
(Tonne the week previons can take 
advantage of the reduced fare and 
remain over for the congress meet
ing.

All dormitofise have been acreensd 
and one of them is being specially 
prtpared for the ladies. Automobiles 
will be taken care of, and repain 
and sappliaa can be eeenrel at the 
college.

Officers of the Texas Fsrmcn Con
gress a n  Will B. Munson of Denison, 
praeident; George S. Brace of Hous
ton, vice president: M. Fsalknor c ’ 
Waoo, secretary-treasurer. Mr. Faulk- 
nar will be glad io Mnd yon a 
gram and full information. It yo'.: 
want a room raaanred, write to Mr. 
Faalkasir ut Waco or to Dean E. J. 
Kyla. Ck>naga Stidton. '

To the Voters of Nacogdoches Coun
ty.
I wish to thank vou all, ladies and 

gentlemen, for th^  consideration you 
gave my candidacy for the office of 
County Superintendent of schools. I 
felt that as a Nacogdoches county 
boy reared in  ̂the rural districts, a 
graduate of your county’s best high 
school, with more than two years of 
training on top of that in the Univer
sity of Texas and with several years 
of successful experience as a teacher 
in our own county’s schools, and 
with a year’s experience in Uncle 
Sam’s army across the sea in the 
service ^f our country, 1 say I fell 
with these experiences and prepara
tions I could do our,county good serv- j 
ice in the office, which I aspired.

It is clearly evident to me, how
ever, that you may think differently, 
and being averse l>y nature to the 
tricks of politics and especially when 
my opponent is my achoolmate ami a 
lasly, I have decided not to continue 
this contest any further anl leave 
this office to my fair opponent, Mias 
Lewis.

1 shall enter another field at Breck- 
enridge, Texas, not my chosen profes
sion, and though it takes me away 
from my home county and my friends, 
it is more promising to a man than 
teaching. Again thanking you for 
your consideration and with best 
wishes for you all and all your Inter
ests. I am.

Your friend,
28-ldw. Eugene Thompson.

not permit me to make a thorough ' confidence they reposed in me. 
campaign through the mails. , As before stated to you, I do not

I feel that the people of Nacopclo- feel that I am asking for a third term,
ches, county know my qiiali/'taiions 
and ability to serve in the capaci’.y 
as county clerk. No ore hi.a ever 
said of me that 1 am not qualified to 
fill the position. I am acauaintod wnth 
the duties of the office l.seck a;^d 
know that if nominated and electei 
you will always find ni« a: the of
fice ready to accommodate all the 
citizens, old and young, of the county. 
No man or woman in Nacepdochos 
county will ever have cauio to regret 
a vote cast in niy l>ehali.

With a heart full of gratitude for 
the kindness always shown nio by the 
people of Nacogdoches c'untv and 
trusting that you will -»g.ster yojr 
confidence in me on August 28, I I rg  
to remain,

Sincerely and gfatefully,
J. F. Peiritte,

Candidate for County Clerk.
28-ldw.

as I really have had only the real 
benefits of the office for one and one 
half terms and I really feel like you 
would lie doing the good th'ng to give 
the old man the office for two more 
years and then honor my young friend, 
Darwin Buchanan, with the office.

Again thanking you for your sup
port in the past election and earnest
ly asking that you coi.sider my case 
on August 28, I remain.

Yours gratefully,
j  J. C. Melton.

Candidate for Tax CoUe».tor.
! 28-ldw.

TO THE VOTERS OF
NAC(M;IMK HE.S COUNTY

TO MY FRIENDS

I wish to express my sincerr thanks 
to the friends who so loyally advocat
ed my candidacy for justice of the 
peace of Precinct No. 1 in the pri
mary Saturday. Though defeated, I 
am proud of the vote given me and 
grateful to my supporters. I may or 

. I may not be a candidate for an office
I wish through the columns of the I in the future, but whether I am or 

newspai>en< of oiir county to thank * not I shall look back upon t!'.e action 
you for the handsome x'ote you gave i of my friends in the late primary 
me in the primary on last Saturday, with feelings of «ieepest gratitude and

unbounded thanks. I entertain no ran
cor to those who opposed me, for that 
was their undoubted privilege, and 
they would have l>een lest than true 
men and women had they failed in 

candidate of their

and to assure yoy of my sincere ap
preciation.

As you arc aware, my splendid 
young friend, Mr. Shofner, and I, are 
successful contestants in the second j 
primary to be held on August 28, and j loyalty to the 
1 will most assuredly appreciate your i choice, 
support at this time. I assure you that j 
if given your vote and influence 1128-ldw.
will endeavor to so conduct the of-1 -  , ----- — —
flee of tax assessor that you will be | TO THE I’EOPLE OF
glad you elected me. 1 know I am | NAUOGIMK'HES COUNTY'
capable and willing to make you the j •
best assessor you ever saw. j To the few who cast their ballot

Lots of friends voted for my good i for me in the primary election held 
friend, Mr. Thraidi in the first pri- I July 24, I want to take thia method 
mary, and to the ml make a special j of thanking you for the confidenc«

Gratefully,
G. X. Nelson.

TO THE VOTERS

I want to thank the good people of 
of our county for the splendid vote 
which I received last Saturday aa a | 
candidate for diatrict clerk. Your kind
ness made me leading man in the 
race.

I hope that my fiienda will con- 
thnie to aupport me and alao aolicit 
the support of tha good man who ran 
third, in the second primary August
28.

SMiciting the support of all the 
voters in Nacogdoches county in the 
second primary, I am.

Yours,
Ivan R. Prince.

28-ldwp.

appeal for their vote in thug|»econd 
primary. With this vote l?* ill be 
given the opportunity to make 
this county the good asse.«sor it de
serves, and promise faithfully I wnll 
do to.

Again assuring you of my appreci
ation of your vote, I am.

Gratefully yours,
28-ldw Charley Baker.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRBCINCT No. ONE

I THANK YOU

FOB 8ALE-174 aera farm t  mllaa 
at NaMgdodMB. Prie« UJÊtO. 

Paît eaak, bahiic« maf t« M . Sw  
Ed Q aate af F. L

I thank with all my heart the voters 
in Saturday’s primary who rolled up 
so handsome a majority for ms, thus 
saving DM the work and worry of 
campaigning in the run-off primary. 
I have tried to asrvs you intelligently 
and̂  fairly aa your magistrata, and it 
ia exceedingly gratifying to bm- to 
know that yotai approctata my sCfovfr. 
Your endoraemant la all any public 
otfldal could aak, and I hop« a ^  am 
datarminad to show my graUteda 
by any affkial acta. It ia a disttnguiah- 
ad eompliiiMBt ta raeaiv« a OMjority 
ofvar two each gautleman as appoaad 
■a. aad I again tkaak yoa far your 
kladly ecaaldacatlaa,

T om  ti«ly.
H -ldw  F. D. H aste.

a d t e

I «rant to thank you for your sup- 
port in my race for Public Weigher, 
but after careful consideration of the 
matter I have decided to withdraw 
from the race in the second primary. 
This is done with no thought of ques
tioning the loyalty o* my friends, 
but exigencies have arisen which 
prompt me to take this step. I thank 
those who gave their ganerous sup- 
port and apprsciata tha kindly feel
ing which induced them to favor roe 
with their prsferenca in the first 
primary.
28-ld«rp. E. L. Lock.

FkOM F. P. MARSHALL

I thank everyone who voted for ma 
for distridl attomay, and hava no 
eritieism to rthoaa who did not vota 
for me.

t tort (iM Aomnnnoii by ri9 rtitsè, 
hot am prood of tha ma
jority from Nacogdochaa eounty, aad 
tkat alxtoan ef t e  twanty-four vob- 
big boxai of thè eounty gava ma tha 
majority. *

I accapt tha rseulta of tha primaiy 
uitkoot a marmar, aad ahall ladoubla 
my «fforta in gqr pmètiea.

laapeetftily,
F. F. XanàalL

expresr|l in doing so, and to say 
that I would have felt deeply chagrin
ed and disappointed in the unusually 
small vote cast for me had my object 
been the gratification of a political 
ambition or because of the financial 
support the office furnishes. But as 
my onlj’ purpose in wanting the of
fice of County Judge was to stop tha 
waste of the county’s funds, now 
since the vast majority of the voters 
are satiafied with existing conditions,e
I desire to apologise for disturbing 
your slumbers.
28-ldw. Allan Seale.

OLD INSURANCE AGENCY
CHANGES HANDS

News wss given out to the Sentinel 
Wednesday that the Ingraham Insur
ance Agency, on« of the oldest Insur
ance agencies in NacogdocKes county» 
has changed hands. The , agency «ras 
formerly owned by Mr. W. P. Ingra
ham, but upon his recent marriaga 
and subsequent removal of businesa 
activity to Fort Worth, he saw beat 
to dispose of the insurance buainesa 
held by him here.

Mr. W. T. Orton is now in charge 
of the business. Mias Maggie Muller 
has charge of the effiee work. The 
agency «rill go under tha name of tha 
Ingraham Insurance Agency aa for- 
marly.

Hiss Anérif Hardaman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardaman. 
Cuitiaa Hardeman, sob at Mtk mad 
Mrs. Lae Hardaman, alee 1ÜN Dor
othy Hardeasan, daugfatar of D& and 
Mrs. A. J. Haideman, M l Wadadaday 
for HangaifordL wharf t e s  npact 
to stay •  few daji tWtfBCi ^

WAMTED-Sakriady, 1 
aaktla4 lla n M  fCffhrEMh 
F.O i l «  IH
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WEEKLY SENTINEL TRYING TO FORCE IK)WN
TRICE OF COTTON SEED

PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR. 
' byI Ì Ì LES M. HA LTOM

THE EI.ECTIOS

'Hic primary flection in Nacog
doches county Saturday was conduct
ed in an onlerly manner, no dis- ‘o” picking is already in progress.

' Austin, .Texas, July 24.—Efforts 
} of cotton seed buyers to force the 
farmers to sell their seed for $25 
per ton or less hare ben discovered 
by the State Department of Agri
culture, which is receiving reports 
from South Texas points where cot-

MALARIA AND 
AGUE BROKEN UP 

IHÎMDAYS
turliances of any kind l>eing reported, State Department of -Ygricul-
notwith.‘<tanding the intense interest | ® statement concerning this
developenl by rea.son of the guber
natorial contest and the strong parti-
ranship of the champions of the two 1 hea\y importation o- foreign oils, 
leading candidates for the state's ** somewhat lower than last year.
chief office. .Messrs. Hailey and Neff. difference does not begin to jus-

Tbe complete returns from the 
county show the following: Neff 1,- 
609, Bailey 1,065, Thomason 62.5, 
Looney 289.

So far as reported. Bates seems to 
be leading Marshall in the race for 
district attorney by approximately

tify the attempt to start the ma»'ket 
so low.

“Cotton seed should l>e worth, on 
a comparative basis with the price 
of other feedstuffs, at least $50 a ton 
merely for feed purposes. Of course, 
buyers do not expect reasonably to

860 votes. Mr. Bates' nomination is much cottonseed at such prices
apparently assured.

Judge Frank D. Huston, candidate 
for re-election as justice of the peace 
for this^ the First precinct, had a

at $25 per ton, but being aware that 
so few fanners are fixed for cotton 
seed storage they know' from pa-st 
experience that they will get some

majority over both his opponents ‘ atthe outset sJt whatever price
and escapes the run-off. The judge is ^  offered.”
being congratulated by his friends.

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

We are all friends and neighbors 
around here. We know each other and 
when we meet we say Hello, Bill, or 
Dick, or Tom, or Harry or whatever 
it is, and we say, also, how is little 
Katie getting along with her measles.

POTATO PRICES FALLING

Chicago, m ,  July 24.—Potato 
prices at the present time are higher 
than ever before in this country at 
this period of the year, but they have 
gradually been coming down during 
the past ten days, it is reported at 
the U. S. Bureau of Markets. This

and why in blazes wasn't you out to I been due to heavy shipments,
Uhiefly coming from Virginia.church last Sunday? When one gets 

sick the rest of us go out and buy | main movement of the fall or
some Dowers, or fruit, or something, I winter crop will start about
and go around and pat him on the first part of Septeml>er, and as 
batk and cheer him up. And if h e - 1 w e a th e r  is ideal for potatoes.
or his family are in trouble of any 
kind, we are all broke up about it, 
and do anything we can to help along. 
All that kindly, brotherly, neighbor
ly spirit g<K-s a long ways tow'arJs 
knocking j f f  the sharp e<lges.

Let u» all l>ear this i.s mind, con
tinually, and if we do it will be much 
better than if we get |>eeved and I 
grouchy and make a lunch off of each 
other's ample oars.

If any fellow from the outside 
comes in here and goes to sa>'ing 
mean things about a citizen, man or 
woman, we would eat him up like an 
oyster on the half-shell. We wouldn't

prospects for it arc good, federal of
ficials say. Acreage put in potatoes 
this year is smaller than last year, 
butthe outlook is for a better yield 
per acre, which should result in as 
large a production. Last year's crop, 
hossever, was a short crop.

TEXAN SHOOTS BELLBOY

Detroit, Mkh., July 24.—Patrick 
Reany, a 1 wealthy business man of 
Dallas, Texas, was taken into custody 
following the shooting of a liellboy, 
which, the police say, occurred in
Reany’s room. Reany will l>« held 

•land for U a minute. Then w hy j the police stated, pending the out- 
should we ever say mean things ; come of the boy’s wounds, which, the 
alH>ut **ne another? There is nothing i hospital attendants say, may prove
in it, at all. Tut out all tha rough fatal, 
stuff and shaka hands.

JASPER O FH ( EILS GET HIM

Sheriff H. Hishop of Ji'.spcr cour.ty 
arrive»! in thè city Wtùne^day by au
to to take fharge of thè m-.r. Tew, 
who ya* arrestili by Sheriff Woodlan 
on r**<|u<*st of thè Jasper ofiiccrs 
The man was chaiged witb thè theit 
of an au’omobile, anil Sheriff Hi.sbop 
said a I barge of burglary was also 
ngaiii’t luiii, he having, accor'i.ng to 
that offieer. broken into thè huild-

Is Wealthy Dallas Plumber 
Dallas. Texas. July 24.—Patrick 

Reany, held in Detroit in connection 
with the shooting of a bolll>oy, is a 
wrealthy Dallas plumbing contractor. 
Four years and two years ago he was 
an unsuccessful candidate for city 
water commissioner.

ARMISTICE PROBARLE

London, July 24.—The Russian So
viet government has notified Poland

ing fri'in whi<h he is alleged tc have ! that the soviet army command has
taken the car. .Sheriff Bishop left at 
6 o’clock Wednesday aftemoo i with 
bis prisoner.

HIS FAVORITE ll l 'E

been ordered to l ogin immediate ne
gotiations for an armistice, it was 
announced today in a wireless dis
patch from Moscow.

Oscar Collins, who was injured so 
seriously Tuesday in an accident at 
a handle factory at Attoyac, is im-Thc writer, who has never visited 

Nacogdoches save on two instances, I proving and fairly one the road to 
one when the town was reported bum- i recovery, 
ing down years ago and a later visit j - . .
when a certain football game was 
playerd there on the college campus, 
has made up his mind that if he ever 
strays that far away from home 
again, he will “put up” at the Red- 
land Hotel, for the Sentinel states 
that it is being thoroughly overhaul
ed and painted a l>eautiful red color. 
Out of all the category of colors, red 
is our preference.—Lufkin News.

A RESTFUL TOWN

Mr. A. G. Lively, associate editor 
of the. News, left this morning for 
Canton, to spend a few days with 
homefolks and friends. For the infor
mation of those who do not know the 
exact location of the above named 
place will say that it ia in the Coca- 
Cola district of Van Zandt county, 
and that ever since the town was es
tablished before the war the busi
ness men have mad,̂  a practice of 
closing their store atthe noon hour for 
lurch, and as soon os the evening 
shades appear they retire for the

FIGHTING THE PLAGUE
Austin, Texas, July 24.—The ar

rival of a laboratory car at Beaumont 
to use in the anti-bubonic plague 
campaign along the Golf coast is 
announced by Dr. C. W. Goddard, 
state health officer, who has just re
turned from that city.

The car, with a personnel of two 
men fumiohed by the United States 
Public Health Service and two men 
from the State Board of Health, will 
be emplo3red to extend the ¿nti-plaguh 
fight. It came direct from Pensacola, 
Fla. The first city to be visited by 
the car will be Orange, according to 
Dr. Goddard.

NEW ROAD RECOGNIZED 
Austin, Texas, July 24.—An order 

recognising the Cisco and Northeast
ern Raflway Company as a common 
carrier has been iastied by the Texas 
Railroad Commission. The order U af
fective on August 1, 1920, and entitles
thè raihroad company to . tha seme 

night in order to proc i-j aufficicnt I privileges and ratea ss ara fa opera
rci, t to enable them to make tt tion on other linai «f raflroads inthem
thtriugh tbe folloaring ddy.—Lufkin 
Nv-ws.

'D ina Bates of Douglaas unas a 
visitar ia the dty Moaday, dedsftllf 
that ha fait rather chesty, since he 
woka np Sunday taomlng to fiad him- 
salí coastabla of Douglaas srlthovt 
kaowlng that ha ia a etndidata for 
iba offiea. Mr. Batas ia m joung aun  
aad la rafy poRular ia bla eoasmaalty. 
Ría tlUoá» n a  Usa for that offlaa 
wHhoot hia coaaaaft ai

Texas, silso as to diifarsntlals.
The Cisco and Northsaatem is a 

new road and is to oparata betwaan 
Cisco and Bradcanridge, a diatanoa of 
28 mllaa throuflrtha heart of tid i oQ 
territory.

GRATE YARD WORKINO 
Thaaa will be a grava yard wosUnf 

at Jaeob*a Chapel, FHday, Aagnst 
ith . AH latanatad parties ana a r fs i 
to aottA M a t dinner and etay aQ ¿ y .

W. V.

i S w a m p  C h i l i  a n d  F e v e r  
I T o r ‘c , P '“Ir.3 s R r l ie f  

to
matter said:

“While crude domestic oil, cuing Don't keep on «uu'eiii.g t'aoss 
awful chills—ll._t ;,v;riUn ....i.iig 
end shfiking—that biirctiir '

Go to .’-■'ur druggist or sj i . r I -t -ira 
this \orv day and g.'t n l..•ll!̂ • of 
¿.i.a:iip Lh.l. r.iiU r'.'v.r T 'ui. t ..i 
fat.oMc, noverr-fr.iHrg r-tro-,"- ‘li.'il's 
bren roll, vlng the S',iff,’ring íir  
aud y tills.

For the sm.tll sum of PO cents yoa 
geV fl siire-fliot r ■;.i Ic tJiat qiiirkly 
diivcs o'lt fill the v..a’iria—.m l drvrs 
it aw«v to »tar? Thnt’s whv so inrnv
leading phy-iiciarn prcseribo ÿ«ou.p 
Chill Touic as t'.o l i t t  malaria rcni-
ctly there is.

Swamp Cb'll T'oi* contains n  
calomel. Tt is tn'-ulms, c.s«r to t.nke, 
and has no unpleasant afioreJ.’ctt. 
No purgative li.ss to be t.ikcn wii'i 
it—the medicine i*»clf s<-fs gen*’y ao 1 
agreeably upon the livtr su-1 bowels. 
Oct well iniuiediately, ly  getting c 
bottlo of 8wauip CUiil T .'nie tudar.
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WHY WRITE DULL LEH ER S?

Corraspondonca May 9a Mada Intaraa^ 
tng if a LIttia Thought la 

Qlvan to It.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS
DIVIDED AS TO STRIKING

Chicago, July 22.—Heads of the 
railroad brotherhoods today are di
vided on the action of acceptance or 
rejection of the $6,000,000 wage in
crease granted by the Railway Labor 
Board. When consideration was re
newed after the close of an all-night 
session six brotherhoods and the Mas
ter Mates and Pilots of America fav
ored acceptance, seven favored refer
ring the question to the men ssnth the 
reconimendoation that it be accept
ed and two wera undeoide<l. The Or
der of Railway Telegraphers tlecided 
to reject the award and were said to ' 
be preparing a strike ballot. Efforts ' 
at compromise ^K-tween the brother-1 
hoods were taken \ip ssith the hope j 
for a report by union chiefs to the 
general chairman with an agreement 
that each union might act independ
ently.

Moat people think before they speaff, 
bui only n few think before they write.

I have a friend, »iiy» n writer In lam- 
don Answers, and sht> la a girl who al
ways kee[is her friends; partly, 1 am 
sure, be«'auae. however far away they 
are. It Is never too much trouble to 
write them long and Interesting let
ters. Thus, tlimigh wiles may stretch 
between them, she can always keep 
her frltnids very near to her In thought 

She does not diis|i off nnytlilng that 
conies Into her liea<I; she always con
siders her friends' point of view. If 
the particular friend she Is writing to 
1» f«>nd of sport she writes of I t; fond 
of books, then the latest hooka are dls- 
cusseil; If music Is a favorite, then 
music finds a place In her letter. And 
always through them all Uiere runs a 
little vein of humor.

So many pimple suffer from lack of 
tac t For instance, some time ago, 
when my mother was about to undergo 
a very serious operation. It became 
necessary to censor her correspond
ence—for the simple reason that some 
•f It was too depressing for word*.

One very well-meaning old lady 
wrote saying how sorry she was to hear 
of my mother's great misfortune and 
how It often hapi>ened that very ac
tive women ended their days as bed
ridden Invalids! And how she once 
knew of a lady who caught cold after 
a similar operation and contracted 
some awful kind of Incurable “Itlsl** 

One always considers people in con
versation. Then why not In letter 
writing? One does not talk religion 
before an atheist, nor let the conver
sation verge on the frivolous before a 
curate.

Letters require Ju^t ns much tliought.

rf" . --------

\ - 'fcf

ll/i .

“Everything the Traveler Needs” - 
T R U N K S , B A G S , S U IT  C A S E S

Pockeibooks. Tents, Aw nings 
Canvas G oods

Kidd-Russ Trunk and Bag Company
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  —J obbers —R e t a il

S H R E V E P O R T . L A .

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MEETING acsisu n u

DISCOVERY OF HOLY CROSS
Story Goss That the Empress Heitna 

Was Responsible for Its Recov. 
cry From the Jeiws.

ALLIES TO AID POLAND

Paris, July 22.—The Allies have 
derided to take measures preparatory 
to giving military aid to Poland if it 
should prove necessary.

Mifiaions Enroute to V'arsaw 
Paris, July 22.—The French musiun 

leaves for Warsaw tonight to arrange 
for prompt succor to the Poles. On 
the same train writh the same object 
goes the British mission. The missions 
have full authority to tell the Poles 
that whatever aid is neeiied will be 
forthcoming if the bolsheviki continue 
their attempts to march into distinc
tively Polish territory. It w*s stated 
by high authorities that the help of
fered included troops if necessary.

ABOUT VILLA

Through the zeal of the Enipresa 
Helena, mother of Constaniliie the 
Great, was discos ered the cross on 
which the Savior was cnicifled, and 
the date Is given as May 3. The 
story usually told Is to the effect that 
the empress went to Jerusalem and 
there compi'lled the Jews to bring the 

'cross from Its concealment and give It 
to her, together with other crosses In 
their possession. Its Identity was es- 
tabllsheil hy a miracle: The body of a 
dead man was placed on each of the 
crosses, and wheu It touched the true 
one the dead man Immediately came 
to life. Many pilgrims traveling to 
Jentsalem received pieces of the true 
cross, and the qtn-stlon was raise«! as 
to the possibility of supplying thon- 
san<]s with th>nw fragments without 
entirely carrying* nway the cross. It 
was therefore said that the true cross 
had the power of reproducing Itself. 
On the capture of Jerusalem In 614, 
the cross we are told, was carried Into 
Persia, where It remalne«! until re
stored hy Ilemelliis. which event ia 
com memo rail'd In September and Is 
usually calliHl Ilolynwid jlay. The four 
nails were distributed so that two 
were placed In the tmt>erlnl crown, 
one brought to France, and another 
thrown Into the Adriatic to quiet Its 
turbulence.

Mexico City, July 23.—Villa and 
forces said to number 100 men are 
heading toward Coahuila, poorly 
equipped, according to statements of 
deserters.

Gus Cordova of the Harmony com
munity has the thanks of the Sentinel 
force “for a fine watermelon left at 
the office Saturday morning. i

W h e n  R u n -D o w n

Houston Texas.—*! was in a ter
ribly run-down condition of health 
after a siege o f ptomain TOisoning, 
and then the influenza. I could not
■eera to regain my s t r e n g  and was 
raally not able to do my nouaework.
I knew I needed a good tonic and 
builder and remembered how my
folks used to regard Dr. Pierce's 
remedies in my girlhood days, and 
then I decided to take Dr. Pi«rce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. . After 
taking the aeoond bottle nur strength 
returned n^kUy and I nslt better 
inerery way.

*I am glad indeed to recommend 
M m edians that has done me sothe

m ndi good and do not hesitate to 
fiv e  this statement.*--^M as. Grr- 
«auDB Sell» 2117 Common Street.

FWw famines bava not at aoma 
tima or othar owd Üm *Qolden 
Madteal DtKsovery* for tha atom-

blood. Over twenty- 
bottlaa of thU Isâ e

J»»*

Ouija Supplanted Planchette.
The planchette wna a thin, heart- 

shape«! piece of w«>«v| snpi>orte<! on 
two casters at the end of the bate, and 
on an ordinary pencil at the apex, 
popular about 1800 to 1880, before the 
oulja hoard supplanted IL The pen
cil could readily be made to trace 
characters without consclons move
ment on the part of the operator. If 
the fingertips were placed upon this 
devl«re.

Like the outja board, tbe planchette 
was used by two classe* of person*. 
It w** nst'd by the believer* In «plrlt- 
uallsm, w ho askcKi questions of a spir
itual control, and believed that they 
received answers from tbs Intelll- 
gences on tbe spirit plane, and by 
people who regarded the mechanism 
as a game, and amused themselves by 
pushing It to write messages for ths 
bensflt of others presenL

Fort Worth, Texas, July 26.— 
Worth Commandery, No. 19, Knights

•Templar, of Port Worth, has received 
a special dispensation from Grand 
Commander John B. Sawtell, of Wa- 
Co, Texas, to hold a Knights Templar 
conclave at Fort Worth September 
23-24, which vrill be held at Moslah 
Temple’s mosque, on the shores of 
Lake Worth.

I All of the commanderies, under the 
jurisdiction of the Grand Command- 
cry of Texas, have been invito«] to 
attend this conclave, and the grand 
officers have also been given invi
tations to atten«1 the concltve. It i-s 
expected that more than thirty com
manderies will accept the invitation 
of Worth Commandery, No. 19, and 
w'ill elect and bring their candidates 
to Fort Worth to have the work 
conferred upon them at the conclave.

Elaborate entertainment is being 
provided and it is confidently ex
pected that the conclave will draw 
about 3,.5flb'Knffchta Templar to Fort 
Worth for this occasion.

The railroads have granted spec
ial rates to Fort Worth for the con
clave. The selling dates will be Sep
tember 21 to 25, inclusive; returning 
September 26.

The morning of September 2.5 will 
feature the largest Knight Templar 
parade ever held in any city in Texsa. 
The Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce has arranged to decorate Main 
and Hou.ston streets -with the nation
al colors for the parade, and all 
Knights emplar are invited to come 
to F«)rt Worth and wear their Knights 
Templar uniforms and partici|>ate in 
the parade.

,\mple hotel facilities have been 
arranged; and the chamber of com
merce is co-operating with the Knight 
Templar hotel committee in seeing 
that there will be plenty of hotel 
accomodations. It is hoped that ar
rangements can be made to take care 
of 200 or more knights at the mosque 
during the conclave.

I Knights Templar wishing hotel res
ervations made are requested to 
write Sir Knight H. W. Austin, 2154 
Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas, 
stating when the)* will arrive and the 
extent of accomo«lations wanted.

Special entertainment will be pro
vided for the ladies who attend the 
conclave with sir knights participat
ing in the conclave. •

Extensive changes in Moalah Tem
ple’s mosque have been made to prop
erly s t a ^  the several orders on Red 
Cross, Malta and Knight Templar.

It la a powerful and aeUntlflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of the skin. It 
Is especially effective in the 
ITCHING V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Ita germ-destroying propertlee It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thua 
curing the diseaee completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Eo- 
xema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEM A  
—tha moat painful and obstinate 
of all skin dlsaaaes— It la one of 
the most successful remedies 
known.
ImUUn 10 (oSf ketth, 
Jiact F. lU U II, freo.

larKdnr ••
tt LNh. BO.

Old and New Booka.
Thera la no sillier affectation than 

that of old worldism. To rave about 
air Robert Browne and know nothing 
of wailam Oobbatt la fooUSh. To 
tnm yonr back npon your own tlma 
la abnidy to provoka living waga, wttli 
radlmantary bnt affactlva bnmor, to 
rheik opprobrlotu apltbata npon yonr 
peraoo. Bnt. on tba other band, to 
depaod npon yonr ctmtamporarfaa tar 
lltarary anatenanct, te bo radnead to 
aran tbs llsts of Torthcomlng Works" 
with a bnagry aya, to contain  of a 
dearth of naw poanta, and new novtla, 
and new aannona, la troraa than affae- 
totlon—It ia atnpldlty.—AngnaUne
BlrralL

Cbaekina Firs In Pllî ak 
Tha cMlolold films need for motion 

pictures Ignite easily and 'bnm rap
idly, necaaaltatlng tba Inatallatlon at 
apadal protecOva aqnlpiaant A Ba- 
ropaan Inventor baa combinad a new 
chemical with an Ingaolons method of 
applylag It, which a a m  Jt ia aaaartad, 
an of tba film except tha pOiHoo Srat 
l^ ta d . Tba film In tba projaetlng 
machina la aurronndod by a rlag of 
tablDg with Innar parforattona, cow- 
aaeted with aa fron taak eowtalahig 
Cha chamical, a eolottoaa Uqald. A 
vatra oaar tha oparatoUa hand aaaMas 
tha few  te be ataread taataady« f ep

or taNate.

Misses Virginia Baxter and Golda 
MoIIina have returned from a visit 
to their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Mullins, at 
Tatum. They were aecompanied home 
by their cousins, Misa Lelon and Mr. 
Murph Mullins, who vrill be their 
guests for a short whUa.

NOTICE
There will bo an old Sacred Harp 

singing at the courthouse on the sec
ond Sunday in August. All lovers of 
aaerrd musk arc cordially invited.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

T ha purified  and rwfiaed 
ca lo m d  lableCa th a t 
nawaea laas, sa fe  and
Medicina l virtuas retain 
ed  a ^  imprerred. Sold  
o n lr  ia  sea led  p ack acea. 
Pírica 3 5 c .

OLDEST JUNIOR COLLEGE IN EAST TEXAS

Alexander College
JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

Why you should attend Alsxafidar CoQaga:
L Alaxandar Collaga is a CLASS A PLUS Junior CtAIaga doing foot 

yuan Ugh school and two yaara oollaga work fully crsdHad any white.'
S. Alaxandar CoUaga offara ths bast instmetlon in ths literary de- 

partmant, piano, Toioa, pipa organ, axprassion, Aorthand, typawtHlafc
bocBa acowoHlcB, ate.

^  Alaxandar Collaga has fina bnildings, modam aquipmant, Ubre- 
ry oí mora than 2200 rolomas, axosl lant labocmtorlaa, baat athlatka ah- 
dsr axpert aiaehm, graats Fbat Greda Tbaehar*B Cartifleatadü has K. 

A. gñdaata teacbara, qilandld Ghristian anvlroomant
A ALEXANDER COLLEGE GIVES INDIVIDUAL. ATTENTION 

I t)  EACH STUDENT, HAVING ONE TEACHER *10 EVERT 
STUDENTS.

write for
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In u<eforover40yetnl
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

TO ANNOUNCE FOR GOVERNOR 
V. I take this method of sincerely 
thanking tha many good men and 
women of Nacogdoches county who 
voted for me in my recent campaign

HIDE MARKET SHOWS
DISCOURAGING TENDENCY

Chicago, 111., July 21.—There wa.s 
a lot of trading in the pai ker market 

for sheriff. While I was loser, I have \ or some .May hides at a .lecline of
no injure«! feelings toward anyone, 
which fact I shuil prove by being the 
same, plain, honest man I have al
ways sought to be.

In connection with these words of 
thanks, I wish to state that it is my 
present intention, if nothing inter
feres, to announce four years from 
now as a candidate for the great of
fice of governor or Texas. And I am 
now taking privilege of this opportun
ity to ask in advance your support 
upon the arrival of that time.

Again thanking all for the consid
eration in the past given roe, and so
liciting their support in the future,
I gm,

Respectfully,
27-ldw. J. L. Prince.

6 to 8 cents a pound fron’, 'ast sale #5 
price or same selection^ of »ides of A  
the winter long-haired stock It was I 
a great surprise to the trad ', as it 
was generally thought that th "ack- > S 
ers could hold their summe. >ides | J 
very firm, thus enabling th 'n  -to V 
work off their winter stock, but evi
dently they needed money and h; ve 
to make some sales on best post! 
terms in order to keep the machir.i ry 
oiled.

There is no improvement in ca’f; 
the packers sold some skins to thei • 
tanneries,' but there is no general 
buying of skins, either among the 
Eastern or Western tanners. They all 
say that calf skin leather is unsal
able at the moment. Horsehides are 
weak, with little demand.

There is no improvement in wool. 
Advices are to the effect that the 
American Woolen Mills are closipg 
down their plants, throwing thous-

I We Have a Number of Free 
Books on the Starting 

and Lighting System 
IfYou WantOneFree

CÄIÜIISs
The Woman’s Tonic '

Chamberlain’s Colic and Piarrheoa 
Remnly.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in mary homes before the summer —..............  i......... ................ . -
is over. Buy It now and be prepared. 1 ends of men out of employment. 
It is recognized as a most reliable ! 
rcme^ly for bowel complaints and I 
may be obtained at any drug stqre. c |
Mrs. Linda Harro*t Endorses Cham- '

CARD O F A PPRECIATION

1 THANK YOU !

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
w hat it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

“ F was taken ; sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes .Mrs. Mary E.Vesle, 
of .Madison Heights, Ya. 
"I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all; I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw." Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
1.10

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1.
Nacogdi'ches County .

It being imm'?'sille for me to thunk
--------- -  [each of yoU personally for th r most

I To the goiul people who supported pxcillent suppen given me in the^ 
me in my campaign fer county < lork, j i-j,,.,. fm. public weigher, I take this 
I wish to express my sincere ihank.s , juptb(>,l of exten<ling to the voters 
and profounil g rttitu d e  to you fi-r the ' ,j,y mox* sincere thanks, and solicit

your fu rther vi-t • an«l inilu« nce ingood vote you gave me on last Satur- *
day. Am indeed sorry that I was not 
ahle to carry ^ u r  vote to c ' 
success, but I «iid my best under the 
circumstances and have no one to 
censure.

To you who voted against me, I 
tried to put my claim before you in 
a clean, fair and honest way. I ex
pected an honest and fair considera
tion which I feel sure you gave me; 
therefore, I have no harsh criticism or 
ill feeling toward any of you. The vote 
was yours and you had in this 
“Land of the Free, and Home of the 
Brave" the same right that 1 had to 
vote your sentiments.

Again expressing my deep appreci
ation and sincere thanks to the good 
people who so .kindly supported me, 
I am. Very reapectfully,
27-ldw. Joe. R. Day.

FROM SHERIFF WOODLAN

To the voters:
I wish to hereby express my sin

cere thanks for and profound appre
ciation of the vote given me in the 
primary Saturday, July 24. If the 
figures are correct, and they assured
ly are, I will not have to enter the 
second primary, which is a compli
ment and endorsement which I prize 
more highly than the office itself. 
I have tried to do my duty as your 
■beriff in the past, and in the future 
I ahall Qse my utnoost endeavors to 
justify your confidence in me. I am 
very proud of your good will aa ex
pressed at the polle. Again, I thank 
jroo.
27-ldw. G. W. L. Woodlan

Hot weather is hard on teething be
ery of heat, pain and atomarh dis- 

i  bies. They suffer the combined mis- 
order. McGee’s Baby Elixir helps the 
little sufferer through the trying pe
riod by correcting the stomach and 
bowels. Price S.tc snd 60c. Sold by 
Stripling, Ilaselwood & Co. b

the second priu'»ry. wViich will lo 
iiotween .Mr. E. L. I.ock and myM-lf. 
I also earnestly solicit the v.ite and 
support of the many voters who 
voter for .Mr. Bjr;ows. .Again urging 
the voters for th tir support and influ
ence in the secomi primary ami as
suring you, one and all, that I shall 
never overlook the kindness and in
terest that you have shown in my 
behalf,
27-ldw J. L. Mullins.

We also have a BATTERY SPECIALTY 
MAN IN OUR BATTERY DEPARTMENT 
who can tell you and show you why you 
have to have your batteries recharged. 
Bring your battery troubles to us. We 
know the Starting and Lighting system on 
your car. We can give yow the same

Exide Battery Service
‘v

here you can get in anv city and we know 
you personally and will give you our per- 
sonal attention.

If you don't buy your BAtTERY from us our serv
ice is FREE regardless of the kind of bjfferv or 
where you bought it, and when you are getting FREE 
SERVICE from us we want you to feel like you are 
doing us a favor by getting free battery service from 
us. We RECHARGE and REPAIR all kinds of batteries. X

Complete gin for sale at a bargain 
if taken at once, good location, fine 
cotton crop. Reason for selling owner 
has other busines« claiming bis a<t- 
tention. See or vTite us at Nacogdo
ches, Texas. Frederick Weatherly
Land Company. 21-6dw4

BEN
Sales

T. WILSON
Ì

FORD Service
EXPRF.SSES GRATITUDE

Nacogdoches. Texas. ^
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BALUB BOOZBR CA8B
BBT FOR AUGUST

APPRECIATION
I take this means of sincerely 

thanking my many friends for their 
support Contributing to iny nomina
tion for the office of district attorney 
in the receq^ primary. I am sure that 
I ha\*e the good will and friendship 
of the people of this district, and upon 
my entrance into the office, I want 
your support in enforcing the laws 
of this state.

Respectfully,
W. B. Bates.

27-ldw.

To the People of the County:
I am '•ery grateful to you for your 

confidence in me as an officer. I have 
absolutely no ill feeling against any
one opposing me, and merely desire 
to say to all that it is my purpose to 
make you the best county attorney 
within my power in the future, an i 
am also ready and anxious to sene 
all in any private capacity for the 
upbuilding of the county and state.

Yours sincerely,
27-ldw L. G. King.

A child can’t get strong and ro
bust whQa worms «at away ita 
gtrangtli and vitality. A doM or two 

19 of White’s Cream Venaifogs pots 
i the little one oa He feet agela. Pries

District Clsiii R. B. Walthall has 
basa Botlflsd that tha Salila Booear 
eaaa has basa aat for trial Thurs
day, August 19. at Rusk. Witnesses 
la tha casa ara expactad to ba oa 
haad promptly  ̂ wHhout further aô  
tiftoatioa.

What to do whaa BOioaa
Bat BO maata and lightly of othar 

foods. Teka thraa of Chambarlain’s 
TaMats to claansa out your stomach 
Msd toas op your Uvsr. Do this and 
wlthta a day or two you should ba 
faallag fina.

8$e. Sold by StripUag, -Haselwood 
ftCo,

COUNTY’S POPULATION

Washington, July 2«.—The census 
of Nscogdoches county shows a pop- 
ulatfon of 28A47, an increase of 1,0S1, 
or iJè paresnt.

RBYIVAL AT FAIRVIBW

Swelling caused by insect bites can 
ba reduced by using Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It counteracts tha poison 
and reHeves the irritation. Thraa 
siaes, SOc 60e snd 91*SC per bottle. 
Sold by Striling, Hssalwo^ h  Co„

RECORD FOR QUICK COTTON 
Brownsville, Texas, July 24.—Open 

cotton within 64 days adter planting

I doing four
1 anyarhara.'

litararp d»> 
typewrldnB^

lO a»  
athWHw xm- 
iMT hM I t

àTtENfXON

, H

,  A revival meeting will begin at 
FWrviaw on the night of Friday, Ju
ly 80, under ths auspices of Brother is the record set by E. J. Puig on 
Smith 9f Hooston, who will bring a his farm three miles from Mstamcras 
singer to lead the choir. - and believed to be the United States

Everybody is cordially invited to record for quick growth on the staple, 
come out and Wlp in the meeting \ The cotton wai planted on May 
and amke it the best one we have 4, snd on July 8 it waa beginning to 
had at Fairview in a long time. I open, snd H offords regular picking

bow.
berlala’s TaUeta 

» *1 suffered for years with stomach A teaspoonful of Herbint will pro- 
tgp^ie and tried everything I heard does a copious and purifying bowel 
of but ths reMaf 1 got was only Um- movement, improve appeUte, reatore 
porary until last spring I saw Cham- ‘ «rtlvity a ^  a fins fssllng of
hvlaiii'a Tablets suvartlsad and I and chasiTulnsss. Prics,60c.
procisad a bottle of them from our Sold by StripUng Haselwood R Co;
dgiWgfat. I got immedisu relief from ! -----------------------
ttjA dreadful heaviness and pain in ' FOB SALE—One of the best saddle 
^  stomach after eating. Siaea tak- fOliaa iatha country, A natural sad- 
Bur two bottlaa I* can aat anything' dlar, ha saU tha gaits; 6 years old, 
T waat wtthout dtstsess” writes Mrs. l Ugl^hrad, Bas na Quick. Joah Haa 

ite Hfffrod. F t WayM, lad , a sea. 19-dwtl

We have niove<i the headquarters 
of our Real Estate business to Nacot;- 
doches. Our offices arc in the I’er-1 
kins buildintr, Rooms 13 an<l 14. M'e 
«,u a General Real Estate business,' 
sell oil leases and royalties. M'e so’i- 
rit any business you may have in this 
line and guarantee the best of n»tcn- ! 
tion. The Appleby office will nt,t le , 
closed but will be continued in | 
connection with ths business at Xac- |

If You Have Money We W ant It 
If You Need Money We Have It

County Agent C. H. Deabler will ogdoches.
attend a sale of purebred Jersey cows 
to be held at the farm of Sid West- 
heimer north of Houston. This sale 
will be held Friday, July 30, at 10 
a. m.

People who are contemplating the

Fre<ierick, Weatherly & Co.

Saffered Intense Paia.
"A few years ago when visiting 

relatives in Michigan something I 
purchase of Jerseys xrould do well to had eaten brought on an attack of 
get in touch xrith Mr. Deabler and
coramiaaion him to aaslst In purchas
ing some of these animals for Nacog
doches.

He believee that there will be some 
excellent bargains to be had at this 
sale, aa ordinarily this la not a good 
sale season.

The eighty head that arc to be of
fered are some of the begt blood lines 
in the country, and also have the add
ed advaiitage of having been raised 
in the tick region.

CANDIDATE’S THANKS

I thank the voters of Precinct No. 
1 for their generous support of my 
candidacy for re-election as constable, 
and assure them if they will give 
me their votes in the second primary 
I shall devote to the performance 
of the duties of the office the same 
vigilant and careful attention aa in 
the past. I solicit the votes of those 
who favored other candidates in the 
first primary in

cholotw morbus" writsa Mrs. Celesta 
McCicker, Macon, Mo., **I. suffsrsd 
intense pain sad had to go to bed. 
I got a bottle od Chamberlain’s CoHc 
aad Disrrohsa Remedy aad oiw does 
relisved ths pain wonderfully. I took 
otdy two or three doaes, but they 
did the work. c

The remaining candidstes for the 
coming primary electfon are getting 
to be real active fellows now. They 
are going to all parts of the county, 
each one trying to enlist popular sym
pathy with his of hsr cause.

There is nothing tr. the whole list 
of flesh-healing remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Boroxone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wouiids, 
sores, bums or scalds. It is a mar
velous discovery. Price, SOc, 60c and 
$1.20. Sold by Stripling, Haael- 
wood A Co.,

who gave me the preference. Help 
me in the second primary. I will ap
preciate it.

Cordially,
27-ldw ' A. J. Hagan

Miss Iva Chapman has returned 
from New Orleans, where she spent 

addition to those yecstlon visiting Mrs. Victor Gar-

DIVED FROM HIGH BANK;
’ IS INSTANTLY KILLED 

Aostin, Texas, July 23.—Will Kna- 
bsl, a member of the UnirersHy of 
Texas Basketball team of fost yeaf, 
was instantly killed in a dive from 
a high bank into a ciwek near Bur
net. He struck a 8pck in shallow water 
aad broke his neck.

• John Tsntaeh is ipsa ding ths 
at fou Lake fiskiag.

ber. She was accompanied home by 
Miss Daisey Dell Garber, ♦rho will 
visist relatives here for a few days.

TTiere la m ors C atarm  la  th is  sse a ee 
• f  tha eo m tiy  than  ail othar diaaasas 
out tosathar, and tor yaara n  w as sup- 
poaad to ba Incurabla. Doctors p iaotrlbod 
local ramadloa. aad  by ronstaatly  falllac 
to eura w ith local traatntant. pivnotincad 
It Incurabla. C atarrh  la a  local diaraaa 
Craatly lafluancad by oonatitutlonal coa- 
ditlona and tliarafora rsuulraa cuastllu- 
Uotial treatm ent. Ilall'p C atarrh  lIwU- 
atna, m anufactured by F. Chanay A
Ca., Toledo. Olikx Is a ccnslltutlonal 
remaSy, la taheq infernnPy a»»d act* 
Uim tha Blood on tha ilu."<«s burfacaa 
of tha Syafetn. I l 'tn i-e J  I'oll.uv ra-
ward la offarad t- r any cs«a.thai HaUT* 
C atarrh  3le.ll.ina faila to curt. Sand M* 
ctrcuUra aad  uatimvai.i»* '

F t. rw B xrr a m . •»■nea#. oms» 
MS hr

y l U »  Wmllv *4 li u>r sow uaatma

The Nacogdoches 
State Bank

Capital Stock $100,000.00

V

O F F I C E R S
F. R. PENMAN, Chainnan of the Board 

HENRY P. SCHMIDT, Pres.
M. V. WYNNE, Active Ylce-Pres. 

LEE GASTON, Cashier 
GUY STRIPLING,Ast. Cashier

t

bòUR-DAVi»
Yon will like the Bonr-Davis at First 

t  glance, because few cars have ever ap- 
^  proached it in beantifnl lines, finim, 
t  npholstery and equipment. The Bonr- 
j .  Davis is built in the South bv men who 

were pioneers in the automobile bnsiness 
and who have made a most carefal study 
of Sonthem road conditions and de
signed the Bou'-Davis to meet them.
T. E. BURGESS 4  SONS

D utributors
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O u r previous sales drew  crow ds of eager shoppers daily to 
our store, because of the unquestionable quality of the 
m erchandise offered and the umatched selections from  
our conservative  prices, and because those who have 
taken advantage of these unusual econom y events have 
gone out and enthusistically told their friends, and their 
friends have come and bought and told others, thus the 
great success of our big sales.

BEGINS MOND«
AND W IL L  B E  CO N TIN U ED  THROI

\
/ /

\
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Clean Sweep Sale of

Men’s Wear Department
17 TrM|iiraJ \Vor»l»*i| Suit**, sizes 31 to i:i. 

values, sjieridl. tins s a le -------------------------  $32.45
Mitliair S u its , fwn |»ieco. nil sizes, .♦•.i.l.uo ariii 

value, special this sale .....................    $16.96
35 Kool Clolh Suits, values u;» In to close

out nt this sale. Your choice of the l o t ------------ $8.96
3<> Solid fireV and Sand Odored Palm Heach Suits, 

all sizes: these suits are of the choicest and most desira
ble colors, -^n $18.50 value f o r ------------------ $11.45
Our entire stock of Extra Palm Heach Pants, sizes 36 to 
46, Special_________________________________ $5.50

MEN^ TWO-PIECE UNDER8UIT8
Special for a Clean Sweep— .Nfen’s Tw’o-Piece JUnder- 
suits to close out at, per garm ent------------------__-29o

\

Boys’ Palm Beach Suits on Sale
Boys* Palm Beach Suits to close 
out a t ______ .....................$3.95
Boys' Kool Cloth Suits, all sizes»' 
a $ 10.00 value for a ______$4.95

Boys’ Sand Colored 
. .W Sk'vK A  Palm Heach Suits, for this sale

..............................................................................................................................

CLEAN SW EEP SALE BOYS* 
UNDERWEAR

One lot Children’s Union Suits, of 
fine grade Nainsook, $1.25 value,

' to make a clean sweep for _.60o

CLEAN SW EEP SALE MEN’S 
l l i l i d i  UNDERWEAR

One lot of Men’s Nainsook Union 
Suits, oil sizes, $1.75 and $2.00 
values, for this s a le ____ $1.49
One lot of Men’s Nginsook two 
I»iece Undersuits, to close out at, 
per garm ent____________...49c

%
One lot of Nainsook Union Suits, 
nt on old time p r ic e___ .$1.25

Clean Sweep Sale of 
Low Cut Shoes

Wo will continue t<t offer our entire stock of. Mens'. 
Women’s and (diildri'n's Slippers—

20 PER CENT OR 1-5 OFF

Our . t̂nek î  contiiderahly depleted from our recinit sales, 
but we still luive a goo.I ritiige of styles and sizes to select 
from. This is one of the gre.itest money-saving offers 
U» the public in many years. All the.latest styles are 

• rc|»resented: Theo Ties. Sailor Tics, Tongue Punips.
Plain Pumps. White. Hlnck and Brown Kill, Patent Lea
ther, Baby Louis and French Heels.
$18.00 Edwin Clapp Brown Oxfords, this Sale ..$14 .40
$17.00 Edwin Cl<|pp Black Oxfords, this sa le___ $13.60
$16.50 Reynolds Brown tixfords, this S a le____ $13.20
$15.00 Reynolds Black Oxfords, this S a le ____ $12.00
$13.00 Walk-Over Oxfords, this S a le _________ $10.40
$12.00 Walk-Over Brown Oxfords, this Sale ____$9.60
$10.00 Walk-Over Black and Brown Oxfords, Sale $8.00 
$9.00 Walk-Over Black and Brown Oxfords, Sale $7.20 
$8.00 Walk-Over Black and Brown Oxfords, Sale $6.40 
$7.00 Walk-Over Black and Brown Oxfords, Sale $5.60 
$6.no Walk-Over Black and Brown Oxfords. Sale $4*.80 
$5.Oft liazzard Black and Brown Oxfords, this Sale $4.00 
$L0fi liazzard Black and Brown, Oxfords, this Sale $3.20
.Ml $t2,.5u Women's Slippers, this S a le________$10.00
,\11 $ 1 n.Oi»Women's Slippers, this Jsalc________$8.00
.Ml •'?U..5ii Women's Slippers, this S a le _________$7.60
.Ml $'.).nn Women's Slipjiers. ttiis S ale__________$7.20
.Ml $S.,5o Women's Slippers, this S a le__________$6.80
All $8 .0 ( 1  Wemen's .'^Uppers, thi*' Sale  __________$6.40
.Ml $7.50 \\ oimei’s .siij,pers, Ibis S'.le  _________ $6.00
.\H $7.00 Women’s Slippers, this S a le___  ............ $6.60
.Ml $6.50 Women’s Slippers, this S a le__________ $5.20
AH $6.00 Women's Slippers, this S a le__________ $4.80
.All $.5.50 Women’s Slippers, this S a le__________ $4.40
All $5.00 Women’s Slippers, this S a le__________.$4.00
All $4.00 Women’s Slippers, this S a le__________ $3.20
All $3.50 Women’s Slippers, this Sale ; _________ $2.80
All $3.00 Women’s Slippers, this S a le__________ $2.40

CLEAN 8WEEP SALE BATH TOWELS

50c Bath Towels, e a c h __ - ____________________ 38c
A p a i r _______________________________________ 75o
45c Bath Towe4s, e a c h _________________________35c
A pair ______________________________________ 65c

CLEAN SWEEP SALE BED LINEN

75c Pillow Cases, 45x36, e a c h _______________ -_ .69c
Pepperell Sheets, 81x90, S pecial---------------------$2.45
69c Pillow Cases, eifeh -------------------------------59c

INK TABLETS
300 Ink TablelSf a clean sw’eep for, e a c h --------------- 5c

-7---T

-.-it;

CLEAN SWEEP

Voiles, Crepe de Chi
WHITE AND COLORED VOILES

. ; '
.'ll ."»(,1c White Voile, S|»ecial..........................  39c
.‘»li ló,* While and (b»b»re«l Voile, Special_______ ‘.59c
.'.!! ! .» While aiul Colored Voile. Special . . . ______79c
.\n S | / , > 5  White and Colored Voile. S pecial...........96c

175c  ̂
Shirt

CLEAN SW EEP SALE PRINTED VOILES
.Ml Fancy Voiles and Tissues included in this Sale:
$1.95 Voiles________________________________ $1.60
$1.50 Voiles______________________   $1326
$1.25 V oiles______________________________ ...9 6 c
$1.00 Voiles......... ........................................................... 55c
75c Voiles  ________________________________ 58c
50c V oiles___________________________________ 39c

•• 95c (
.Per I

¡32 i 
selva,

OEOROETTE CREPE AND CREPE DE CHINE

32 in 
32 in 
127 in

Ciood quality, 40 in. wide; colors. Peach, Salmon, Nilee, 
(irny, Copen, Peacock, Brown, Black and white.

Special, a y a rd ________________________

FANCY SILKS AND TAFFETA
$1.98

(

36 in. wide; i»nly a few pieces left nmt to make a cleon 
sweep we offer this h»l of Silks for the small sum <»f. per 
yard .................. , ................................................ .*-----$1.50

36 in 
Speci

'36 in
One 1
39c F

CLEAN SW EEP SALE COTTON PIECE GOODS

39c Blenched Pomcstic, 30 in. wide, good (piality, soft 
finish Bienching, a y a rd _______________ _______ 25o
35c Brown D om estic_________________________ 25c
20c Heavy Quality L. L. Domestic, a y a rd ___ ____22o All $1

-

A Clean Sweep of
CLEAN SW EEP SALE WOMEN’S UNION SUITS

Twelve doz. Women’s Shell Knee Union Suits, a real 
$1.50 value; in sizes 40, 42, 44 and 46 only. Extra 
Clean Sweep P r ic e _____...--------------------------------38o9

CLEAN SW EEP SALE SHELL KNEE UNION SUITS
Extra assortment, sizes 7, 8, and 9; a real, perfect-Titting, 
closed Union Suit. » Regular $1.50 value, f o r ______96o

OLEAN SW EEP SALE OOR8ET 00VER8 ,
»

Made of good grade Nainsook and Batiste, $1.50 value, 
for ................................................................................$1.19

OLEAN SW EEP SALE SLIP-OVER NIGHT GOWNS
- •

V and Round Neck, Ribbon and Lace Trimmed, regular 
$2.00 value, for ---------- '. 1--------------------------- $1JI8

Ameri 
Front 
a Glea

a-

.■a->
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IDif^Y, AUQUST 1
TH RO UGH O UT T H E  E N T IR E  MONTH

J
O u r Clean Sweep Sale means a final clean up of all sum 
m er m erchandise, and the end of big reductions for the 
season.
M any of the good values here -to -fore  offered in our other 
sales have been closed out and others have been added.
Th is  is a rare opportunity to buy season merchandise right 
when you need them at further reduced prices.

 ̂ SWEEP SALE OF

de Chine, Taffeta, Etc.
50c SHIRTING MADRAS

75c value. 30» in, lino <|nality Madras, prolty -t: frir
IShirts and \\'ai>ts. is|iecial. a y a r d ______ _________50c

EXTRA SPECIAL— FINE JAPANESE NAINSOOK♦

IHINE
Tion, Nilee, 
lite.

____ $ 1 .9 8

ike a clean 
ium of, per 
:...$i.5o
BOOD8

iialitv, soft 
____ .25c
............ 25c

SUITS
fits, a real 
ily. Extra

SUITS
ect-fitting,

.50 value,
. . . f i . i é

bOWNS
0

d, regular
____ $ 1 .8 8

Twelve yard bolls, each bolt in individual box:—
75c quality, a yard _________________ ______ ____63c

^ e r  bolt of 12 yards J ................................................ $6.95
95c quality, a yard ................................................ ......79c
Per bolt of 12 yards....... ...........................................$8.95

CLEAN SWEEP SALE DRESS GINGHAMS
(

32 in. Loraine Zephyr—name “Loraine” woven in 
selvage— not genuine*without this— S pecia l_____79c
32 in. Fine .Quality 75c Zephyrs, ^Special_______ 59c
32 in. Fine Quality 50c Ginghams, S pec ia l_____ 39c
27 in. Good Quality .\pron Checks, Special______ 25c

59c NAINSOOK, 45c
36 in. fine, soft Nainsook, for ladies' and cbiMren's wear 
Special ______________________________________45c
36 in. Fancy Shirt and Press Percales, a y a rd ____ 39c
One lot 45c Cheviot Shirting, Si»ccial......... ............ 35c
39c Fancy Voiles, beautiful jiatterns. Special............ 25c

WHITE AND COLORED ORGANDIES
Ml 75c White Organdie, Special____ :__________ 59c
Ml $1.00 White Organdie, S pecia l_____________ 79c

|.M1 f l.2 5  White and Colored Organdie .................. 95c
All $1.50 White and Colored O rgandie---------------$1.25
uMl $1.95 White and Colored Organdie ............... ..$1.50
(All $2.25 White and Colored O rgandie....................$1.75

idles’ Underwear
¿LEAN SW EEP SALE OF CORSETS

>0 Women’s Corsets of well known make—Warner, 
American Lady and a few Frolasets. Sizes 20 to 24. 
Front and Back Lace assortment. Values up to $5.00, 
a Clean Sweep f o r ---------------------------------------- $1.95

WOMEN’S VESTS
Tan dot. Women’s Vests, soft lisle finished vests— the 

kd that the straps do not fall off the shoulders. These 
feats were bought when vests were cheap. A real 45c 

l u e 'f o r ___________________________________ 19o
fO DOZ. CHILDREN’S DRAWERS— Full size, soft ,nain- 

cloth material. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Embroidery 
led. A real 50c value, per p a i r ------------ 37 1-2o

11 DOZ. CHILDREN’S DRAWERS— Plain hemstitched, 
jiaavy quality, of bleached domestic. I Sizes 2 to 12 years, 

a Clean Sweep------------------------------ --------22 1 -2c
r

i  \l) 'J I r I i

Clean Sweep Sale of 
Ladies’ Silk Hose

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot 75r W hile Silk Hose. Sjiecinl....... ............ 59c
One lot Ladies’ Silk Hose. Hlack and White, good ser
viceable quality, s.Mined. .‘Special, n pair ..................$1.49
l.adies’ .‘>ilk L;o »• Hose, hlack only (Federal tax included) 
Tlios'e selling hir .^7.43, Sale P ric e _____________ $6.16
Those selling for Sale P rie e ___________ $5.65
Those selling ¡or .155.30, Sale P ric e___________ $4.50
Ladies' Silk Lae»» Hose, white only, tax included,
!?3. lü values. Sale P r ic e ______________  ____ $2.50
Ladies’ Silk Lace Hose, blacks and browns, tax included, 
$2.55 values. Sale P r ic e ___ •-_________ $2.28
$2.28 values. Sale P rice______________________ $1.86
One lot black and white Lace Hose, $2.00 values. .$1.39 
Ladies’ Plain Silk Hose in black, brown, white, Nile and
grey, tax included, $3.65 Hose, Sale P ric e ______ $3.10
$3.10 Hose, Sale P rice_________    ..$2 .60
$2.50 Hose, Sale P rice_______________________ $1.95

CLEAN SWEEP SALE COTTON AND LISLE HA8E
t

One lot Ladies’ Cotton Hose, Special, a p a ir_______$5c
One lot Uidies’ Lisle Hose, white, black and brown. Spe
cially, 3 p a irs_________________________ _____$1.00
One lot Ladies' 50c Silk Lisle Hose, grey only. Special 59c
One h)t Children’s,f'ine Ribbed Lisle Hose? Special 35c
One lot Hoys’ llibbed Hose, $1.«,mi v iiue, n p a ir____ 59c

CLEAN SWEEP SALE CHILDREN’S SOCKS

One lot. sizes 5 1-2, 0, C 1-2, 7, Special__________ 29c
One lol r.liildren’s Plain Wliite. Hrown and Fancy Tops, 
Sizes 0 1-2 to !) 1-2, 5<)c quality_______________ 39c
One l»»t CbiMren Fancy Top Socks. 0 1-2 to 91-2, 50c 
(¡uality_______________ i -------------------------------- 48c
One lot Children’s Fancy Top Socks, 6 1-2 to 9 1-2, 65c 
and 75c quality---------------------------------------------- 59c

EXTRA LOW PRICE CHILDREN’S HOSE— 16o

One lot Children’s Hose in White, Pink and Blue. Special 
for __________________. . . . ----------------------------- 16o

CLEAN SW EEP SALE LADIES’ READY TO WEAR
VOILE DRESSES.— Forty of these beautiful Voile Dresses 
to select from—̂ nd they are brand new. A sample lot 
iust arrived from New York. They are made of Fancy 
Figured Voiles, Tunic and Over-Skirt effect; long and 
three-quarter sleeves. Sizes 16 to 44. Dresses range 
in value from $8.00 to $10.00— to make a Glean Sweep 
a t ................................................................................ -$4.ro
e x t r a  s p e c ia l —c l e a n  s w e e p  o f  q e o r q e t t e

W AISTS UP TO $5.00 IN VALUE
Colors— Flesh. White and Maize. Sizes 36 to 46. To 
close out this lot of Waists a t ------- ------------------$3.48

QEORQETTE WAISTS
Long and short sleeve, newest styles, colors flesh. White, 
Navy, Sand and Orchid. .Ml Sizes:—
$8.00 to $10.00 Waists, Special .................................................... $6.95
$12.00 to $15.00 Waists, S pecial ................ ...............................$9 .75
$16.00 to $20.00 Waists, Special ---------------- --------------------------$12.96
$25.00 to $35.00 Waists, S pecia l ...............................  $18.75

...J f

v  ji
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Clean Sweep of Fifty

Ladies’ Spring Suits
----------- AT ONE-HALF OFF-----------

-Made by n well-known manufacliircr, in the very latest 
styles. variety of colors an»l styles to select from. You 
still have three or four montlis in which to wear a s|*ring 
suit. Get a suit at half price!
$50.00 Suits Half P ric e _____________________$25.00
$75.00 Suits, Half P rice .................. 1..................... $37.50
$95.00 Suits, Half P rice__ _____________ _____$47.50
$110.00 Suits, Half P rice____________________ $65.00
$125.00 Suits, Half P rice____________________ $62.60
$135.00 Suits, Half P rice ........................................ $67.60
$150.00 Suits, Half P rice ........................................ $75.00

MID-SUMMER DRESSES
An assortment of Mid-Summer Dresses suitable for w’ear 
on all occations, in widely varied styles and materials, 
including Taffetas, Taffetas and Combination, Taffeta 
and Georgette, in a wide range*of colors and serges. 
Dresses made to sell at much higher prices, but offered 
during our Clean Sweep Sale at these low prices:------
$75.00 Dresses, f o r -------------------------------------- S54.75
$69.0Q Dresses, for ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------$49.50
$49.50 Dresses, f o r ---------------------- $32.75
$39.50 Dresses, f o r -------------------------  $26.60
—All sizes.

Millinery
98 SUMMER HATS— forI
Dress and Street wear. 
Our entire left-over stock 
—values up to $10.00, 
your unrestricted choice 
for a Clean Sweep $2.98

•I,

All Other Summer 
Hats are Greatly 

leduoed ■
/  . .1
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Ask Questions
■' I

W h a t  i s  i n s u l a t i o n ?

W h y  d o  b a t t e r i e s  w e a r  
o u t ?

W h y  d o e s  l a c k  o f  
c h a r g e  h u r t  a  b a t t e r y  ?

W h y  m u s t  w a t e r  b e  
p u t  in ?

\
A s k  u s  t h e s e  o r  any- 

thing else y o u  w a n t  t o  
k n o w  a b o u t  b a t t e r i e s  o r  
Threaded Rubber Insula
tion—  s e l e c t e d  b y  1 3 6  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  c a r s  
a n d  t r u c k s ,

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main anti North Streets 

Teiephone N*o. 8

HOW COBBLER FOOLED DEVIL

I

\riUdf^
Lí ' l a I

Good Story of tho DIocoinflturo of tho 
Cnomy of' Mankind Told in ‘  

Old Chronlclo.

The old atory about the moated 
mouyd In the parish of NVhltcliureh, 
EnKland, ralletl the Twiupnth. Is thus 
related by Capt. Harry Lewis Id the 
“ArcheoloBla Coiubrensls 

"Once u|Ku» a time the devil quar> 
reled with the people of the Uhoutlda. 
and he determined to destroy them; 
so, he dug up a spadeful of English 
earth, and set out to dam the lUvar 
Talf below Cast el I Coch. He walked 
till he reached the foot of Rhublna 
hill, which Is about a mile from the 
castle, near the old smithy of Heven 
St. Jervis; and, feeling tired, and the 
day being hot, he sat down to rest 
Looking up. he espied a cobbler com
ing down the hill with a sack on his 
back. The cobbler had been, as was 
then the custom, going round the 
countryside ct^llectlng shoes to be 
mended, and the sack was full of old 

j  shoes that needed soling. “Good day,’ 
»ttlu the *ly «v/ar is It to Castell
Coch?* The cobbler was no fo<d, and 
recognlilng at (Sice with whom he had 
to deal, guessed that the devil was 
conteinplnting some mischief. So he 
opt'iied his l>ag. and, displaying the 
old shot's with soles full of iiole.s, an- 
8wer»>d that he had worn them all out 
walking from Ca>tell Coch. Tlie devil 
was too find to pursue what he Im
agined must be a very long Journey, 
and In disgust threw the spadeful of 
earth ovi-r the hedgey and. us the old 
man who told me the story said, 
there Is the mound to prove the truth 
o# the story.' ”

HOME OF DEALY SCORPION

flaglon In Msxl«« That Is Avoldsd by 
Travsitrs for a Moat Cxcsilant 

Rsason.

Revolutionary hands and brigands 
may ride up and down Mexico, but 
there la one atrip of territory that even 
the hardiest and moat daring of them 
alll not brave. It la a desert country 
that eztenda from a point near the city 
of Durango to the Imrdera of the state 
of Zacatecas, about aeventy-flve miles 
long by fifty 'miles wide. It Is a^  
aerted that myriada of tcorplona Infest 
tbia region and are the most deadly of 
the species.

In the city of Durango, although re
garded as outside of the more deadly 
zone, the death rate, due to scorpion 
stings, la high. This la especially true 
as to children. Tlie alaohrane, as the 
Insect Is comoionly called, la regarde<l 
as auch a deadly pest that for many 
years the municipal government ha*« 
paid a bounty of one centavo, equiva
lent to about one-half cent of Ameri
can money, for each one killed ami 
deliverecl to the olTIclal custodian of 
dead scorpions. Something Ilk« 100.- 
000 of the scorpions are killed and 
bounty paid for them annually.

Killing tcorplons Is s regular Indus- 
wlth many men, women and chil

dren of Durango. One la told that 
some of the natives even go so far as 
to establish regular colonies of the 
poisonous Insects In Ihelr homes f«»r 
«tío '«"rpuse of breeding them for the 
market.

GERMS FUTURE WAR WEAPONS
1

SOME FISH OF RECORD SIZE

1ANGELLXA COl'NTY i Pl'PILS GROW COTTON
CENSUS FIGURES | TO SW’ELL SCHOOL FUND

An Associated Press dispatch to Corpus Christi, Texas, July 24.— 
The Notts from Washington ^ tu r -  Efforts to get all country school dis- 
day night gives the population of An-1 tricts next year to follow the ex- 
gdina county as 21,407, an increase | ample of Clarkwood district this year 
aince 1910 of 3,702, or 20.9 percent. | and plant a* cotton patch to supple- 
The consus figures give Nacogdoches , ment seshool funds will be made
county a population of 28,457, An in
crease of 1,051, or 3A percent, 'thus it 
will be seen that the percent of in
crease in .Angelina is nearly seven

according to Nat Benton, superintend
ent of public instruction, who advo
cated this step this year.

Clarkwood district was the only
times that of Nacogdoches, while j one to respond, and it is setimated 
nearly four times as many people that its ten-acre patch, on ground do- 
were adde<i to our population during nated and worked by folunteer labor, 
the past ten years as were landed in will yield fully ten bales of cotton 
Nacogdoches, all of which goe» to which will bring approximately
show that the average man is di.«- 
crimir.ating and knows a real good 
county and a real live town when h - 
sees it. ’

So far the census figures for the

$2.000.
The state law fixes a limit of 50* 

on the 1100 in taxation for school 
purposes and in some of the sparsely 
settled district the resultant fund

Finny Monster Claimed to Have Been 
Taken Off New Jersey—Remark

able Oevil Fish.

America claims to have caught the 
largest llsh Oh rectinl—an enormons 
rn> bar]KM<nei1 off New Jersey, welgl»- 
ing four tons, and iie<*illng six oxen 
SDil — men to drag It a«hore. The 
battle with the flsb !nst*‘d nine hours, 
and It lashed up spray to a height of 
over 30 feet. ,

Allowance must be made for some 
exaggeration, but tlame are on record 
other case-s where gigantic rays, or 
devil fish, have been harpooned.

One taken off Jamaica was ao big 
that it took 40 men to drag It along 
the beach. Even rays caught In Brit
ish waters are sometimes of great size, 
like one that was sold In the fish 
market at Cambridge. It weighed 224 
pounds, and when cooked and aenred 
at SL John’s college waa aufflclent to 
make a meal for 120 persons.

A ray 18 feet across and 50 feet 
round was trapped In Table bay. while 
off the Bahama Islands the natives once 
harpooned a gigantic skate measuring 
something like iC feet across the flap
pers. I

Scientist Draws Dark Pictura of Sav- 
agery That Will Be Part of 

Next Conflict.

Sloblllzatlon of the mosquito, the 
house-fly, the louse hikI various other 
dlsea.se-carrylnx ;»ests for the diss«*ml- 
natlon of deadly g«'rms In enemy terrl- 
tory Is a possibility of “ibe next war" 
picture«! by Prof. Maxwell Lefroy, a 
London scientist.

"I foresee the mosquito from Rrazll 
starting yellow fever In new lands, the 
house-fly, duly Infested with cholera, 
dysentery or enteric and the typhus
laden louse doing their deadly work 
much more effectively than spies poi
soning wells,” said Professor Lefroy 
In a recent address.

“This would be pert of the work of 
a war office of entomologists—the 
working out of strategic plant for the 
dlstrihntlon of these pests by airplane 
It seema that the world Is intent upon 
fomlahlng an airplane aervlce for 
these peste many of which are now 
held aomewbat In check by natural 
enemies In their native cllroee Thla 
will give them Just the means of tran
sit they have required. It will be a 
peace-time danger aa well at one that 
could be use«l very offensively In war. 
T’ho danger from these “winged battal
ions of death' is more serlona than one 
dare estimate.”

town of Nacogdoches have not been is not adequate to support the aohool.
ffiven out, and it may be that the ____________ _
ennmeraUjr at Washington ha Io f .  NEW PRESIDENT OF
the records of that place.—Lufkin ! TEXAS FAIR ASSOCITION
News. 1 i j m  _______

I DsIIls, Texat, July 21.—E. J. 
' j Kiest, publisher of the Dallas Times-

Herald, has been elected president 
of the State Fair Association to suc
ceed the late Colonel John N. Simp
son.

The board of directors approved 
and accepted the prospectus for a 
new a^ricultaral buildinff, and it is

LACK OF CO-OPERATION

Some time ago Nacogdoches waj 
ffieen the assurance by certain high 
officials that the Southern Pacifie’e 
policy was one of friendly co-oper- 
atlon with our people. This statement, 
coming direct from high sources, was 
xeceiwed here with great aatisfaction. 
But when our chamber of commerce 
■mde application for reduced ratee 
for a spacial train to Dallas on Ang- 
ost 3rd, we were told that the roads 
were not granting any reduced rates.«

Furthermore we were informed 
that a guarantee of $687.50 Irould 
be required before the equipment for 
a  special train would be assembled.

The regular T. A N. O. between 
Nacogdoches and Dallas does not av
erage a return of $687.50, nor any
thing approaching that figure. The 
added expense of operating a special 
is certainly nominal a t best. The ac
tion of the Southern Pacific officials 
in this instance leeds us to inquire 
where, when and how wa are to ex
pect their part o fthe promised co- 
operstion. We are not attempting to 
tell the ofDcials how to run theig 
business, but if meeting the reason
able transportation requirements jat 
the community is a part of their busi
ness, they have shown a lack of un
derstanding in this particular instance 
• t  least.

IN CHEROKEE COUNTY

I expected to be completed in time 
' for the 1921 fair.

The count of the vote in Cherokee 
county indicated the following results: 

For District Judge—L. D. Guhn^ 
2337; E. B. Robb, 664.

District Attorney—W. B. Bdteq 
1363; F. P. Marshall. 1370.

I. D. Fairchilds was elected stats 
senator and Jodg4 Jamas L Parkins 
as  representative. ^

yj t Jobaeilba for 11m

POLAND SEEKS ARMISTICE

Warsaw, July 23.—Poland has sent 
armistice propoaals direct to the so
viet government at Moscow.

Outlook is Menacing.
London, July 23.—The Polish out

look appears increasingly menacing 
to commentators in the morning pa
pers. Polish tarritory has already 
been invaded by the bolshevik!. The 
ministery is reported to have entrust
ed to the extreme radicals the task 
of making a better peace with the 
Russian reds. Emphasis is bdd on 
the danger to.the peace of all Europe 
if the German militsuy party is able 
to communieata directly with the 
Russian government.

Asks Mersl Support ef U. S.
Washington, July 23.—Poland has 

asked the State Department to for
mally announce to the world “the 
moral support” of the United States 
to Poland in its battle with the Rus
sian bolshevikL The suggestion waa 
also made that a similar expression 
from President Wilson would be wel
come and would do much to stiffen 
the morale of the Polish people.

Strang« Draughts Boards {
Probably the roo»t extraordinary 

draught board In the worM was coo- ' 
structed at St. Leonard. England, In 
1801. It waa made of aolld hlwkt of 
concrete, three feet thick, and Its sur
face covered hn area of 02.'} square 
feet. A draught hoard, whicii at one 
time Itelongcd to Bismarck. Is eatimat- 
eil to have coat more than F.iO.OOO. 
The squares are made of solid grtd 
<and silver. This draught board was 
declared by experts to be the roost 
valuable In existence. A set of 
draughtsmen, 12 of gold and 12 of 
sliver, were presented to the trine«. 
In the center of each golden draught 
waa a beautlfnl ruby, while Inlaid In 
the center of cacti silver one waa a 

* peerleaa diamond. A quaint old draught 
board la stUl to bt seen hanging as a 
sign outside the Cbeqners inn. Oa- 
notberley. Its Interest lies In tba 
fact that neither the originsi painter 
of tha sign, nor tha landlord ef tba 
Inn. was a draughts player. The 
board hae 88 aquarea, whereas •  rea l. 
draught board.cootalna 64. |

Airplane Has Its Limits.
The officials of tbe United States de

partment of agriculture have l••'en in 
receipt of many sugge'<tlnns relative 
to extingui.-liing forest fires with the 
n«p of gas bombs dropp«*d from air
planes that It has been found neces
sary to Issue a statement for the pur
pose of explaining that the scheme Is 
not feasible. For the purpose of over
coming a dt'tachment of men, f  mix
ture of one part of virulent poison to 
l.OtNi.niift of air wonid he entirely auf- 
fleient to accomplish the purt>oae. but 
one of 7.V) parts to the thousand would 
not be powerful enough to quench •  
conflagratloQ. Another thing to be 
token Into consideration la the dllTI- 
culty of dropping the bombs with the 
necessary precision. The art of strik
ing a torg«t with any dogree of ao* 
curacy has not keen developed at thla 
time, and there la no prospect that It 
wtn be suffleleatlr perfected fee the 
I>olnt «f becoming evollahla for the 
porpoce of flghtlog ffrso.

The •uceeptlMe Cosa
Two Chicago children were rtsttteg 

their grandparents on a farm north- 
oast of Monde. It waa thdr first ex- 
perieoee of the kind, and they were 
tnrereeted In everything they saw. The 
milking operation was e s j^ a lly  sb- 
soHdng. Hitherto their only knowl- 
edee ef the origin of milk was that It 
esP'e In bottles from the grocer's.

P'scnssinff. the milking a llttl# later 
with his sister. Arthnr, who Is oeven. 
eorx lndod: ’’But I ain't got much re- 
sp*H-t, Helen, for 'hat <v»w that*« OS 
e«sr flnttere«l as grandpa's cows are. 
Orandpn call« ’em 'Boss,' when they 
ain’t boss pt all. and that seema to 
tiekle 'em so thev dve up all thdr 
milk, when If the.v had any sense 
they'd keep It for their own ns«.'*— În- 
dianspolls Ne*vs.

To Oeetreî
Bolsoued bran halt Is a simply 

Hable and dteap asstbod of dootroy 
Ipg grassboppoTA Thu fermnl« la : 
Wheat brab. 2S pounds; Paris graco, 
DM pound, or white araaale, «M  
pound; lemona or orangso, six flaoly 
chopp^ fru its; low-grada molaaasa, 
two quartA Tho mixturo la scattered 
ovor the ll4dA Bunefidal reoults hav* 
baen obtotaod from the potoon. hut In 
whatever procace Is fiollowad. eommun- 
koMoo must unite, for If one farm 
la rid of the Inoocto. a now tovaaloa 
will couM In from the adjoining fOrm.

An tntereetlng Inddent of «II poison 
baits Is that lemon Juice la added, thus 
It aeetns that It 1« neceaaary to hand 
the hopper a lemon In order to get rid 
of him.

V
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O A K L A N D
MODEL 34 -C

I W c now have one o f  
these new 'models on dis- 
play.*

This new model has more 
than 35 changes and im 
provements.

Com e and see this beauti
ful, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new M odel 34-C.

I Mast Oakland
Sales and Service

T
Statement o f the Condition o f  the

Stone Fort National Bank
o f Nacogdoches, Texas 

A t Close o f Business June 30,1920:::
eie

•  RESOURCES

and di.wunts ................................... .............  I6ej,801.93
U. S. Securitira ........................................................  124.03.1.07
iSankmiT Hou^e rixtures ami R^al F!5t a t e _______ 44
Cash in Cotton .....................................  |212.525'.50
Cash in Exchange .................................  1.30,6s4.31 351.109.81

jrOTAL $1.186,798.'25

Teie

LIABILmES
Capitol S to ck .........................................  $76,000.00
Surplui F u n d .........................................  75,000.00 150,000.00
Undivided Profits ______________ •_________ . . .  18396^58
Circulation ..............................      23,760.00
Billa Payable and Rediscounts ________________  NONE
D E P O T S  ....................................................................  »94. a i .67

t o t a l  ............................................................  $1,186,79835
The abova statement is corruct. L. B. Mast, Cashier

"IN GOOD AND BAD YEARS WE STAND BY OUR CUB- 
TOMER8. ARB YOU ONE OF THEM?

IRISH CONTIUB FIGHTING 
Belfast, Irriand, July 23.—Shoot- 

ing was resumed today bet wean the 
Sinn Feinart and Ui^onist«. Ten per
sons wort killed in last nlgkf e koe- 
tilities.

V -'

Peddlere ef Parreta.
Novel to the eye of a stranger vl*. 

tting Argentina la the parrot peddler, 
often seen on the street« of the townA 
who haniee hla feathered atock-ln- 
trada In cageA or oometlmes perched 
on hla bead and shoulderA 

That country, of course, la too far 
south to have nativa parrot a  and most 
of the birds are Impoited from Brasil.

Argentina means *WlTery,** or "Land 
of Silver." It« principal river, and 
one of the greatest In the world. Is 
called the River of Silver. *T>lstA" 
iMlng another word for the sane 
metal. Thq names thus beatowad owt 
their origin to tbe fact that enriy ex- 
plorera along tbs Rio da la Plata found 
Much oUvsr Is  nos by the aboriglMa 
for ptrsonal oroamao t Publle Led* 
pw, Philadelphia.

Kuropo Takes ts  Chowlng Oum.
<Tho jsw s of Europe sro waggloR 

on American chewing gum. Efforts 
were made at different times to pop- 
ulsriM  choiring gum In the countries 
of Europe, but always without ancceos 
until tho American ooldlars took some 
orsr thoTA after which tho gum-chew
ing habit became a veritable crate. 
Chewing gum to tho vahM of $2.164,- 
200 srss exported by the United States 
(hiring tho yaar 19181. and Englaud 
was tha heavlast purebaaer. During 
tba war chowlng gum became vary 
popular la tho munitions factories of 
England, wbora It took the place of 
tetoacce. emoklng baing barred.

MICHIGAN FARMERS SEARCH
FOR GIRL’S Ml RPHKER 

PottersvillA Mich., July 23.—Lead
e n  of a band of 800 farm en, search
ing the countryaida for an unidenti
fied man who attacked yeeterday and 
killed Beatrice Hitdcox, aged 13 yean, 
on a farm naar here, declared they 
had the fugitive surrounded in a 
swamp. The farm en ore all armed 
and are reinforcod by the atatc po- 
licA The giri was killed early Thun- 
day while carrying water to the fields 
for hor brother. It is thought that 
the fugitive is an escaped convict.

MINERS AT IT AGAN

Belleville, ID., July 23.—Cool minaa 
throughout Southern IDinoia faew 
the aituation of being forced to shut 
down on account of an unauthorized 
strike of day laboren started Wednes 
day and nported ateadily spreadhig. 
About 20300 men are idle, accord
ing to the ztriken. >

Probably Sa
"Evorythlng bat been aald.̂  even oa 

ths aubjact of Um a**
*Dn that sabjeet howovar, tbo gM 

lataroatad Is apt to fiad tba beglaaav 
fatta as conriacing aa ShakaepaarabV* 
IfOblarilla CourierJoarnaL

To tho voters of NacogdocI us County.
I want to thank you for the a,ol«m- 

did support friven me In the f in t  
primary. The contest rests between 
Mr. -Melton and myself in the ■ccont' 
primary and I want to solicit the con
tinued support of my frienids in the 
second prinury and solicit the snp- 
port of my opponent’s friends who are 
not now in the racA Assuring you 
that I ahail never forget any kfaid- 
nesa or intarost shown me, I am.

Gratefully
D. W. (Darwin I Buchanan.

Comty court opened Mohdsy mom- 
tag with sD tha Jarymah praiant. 
Sonsa important casts ora to bo 
IwBdM, It is

Tie-Up Seema Completa 
Spmgfield, ID., July 23.—Oalp

four coal mines in the entire Caodral 
and Southern IDinoia cool fields ara 
working. It is said tbe strike wiD be 
100 percent by tomorrow.

Dr. Grady Hardy of Cushing was 
a  visitor in tba city the first part of i  
the week.

Mrs. Ernest Farmer and li ttle ' 
daughter of Rkhmond who have boon 
guest« in Mayor Middlebrook's honm» 
have returned totheir homA wcom- 
panled by Mias Ruth Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langston hava re
turned to their honw in LouisisBa- 
Some frienda took them to San Aw- 
gustine, w h ^  they caught a th ro n g  
train. ^

J. C. Harris was a visitor in 
Aagastiae Monday.

i' ■ :
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Industrial Transportation Co.
John Willi&-ma of Shady Grove was 

in the city Saturday.

-Kt 'J </

Eugene Thompson of Chireno was 
in the city Saturday.

:

1 48 lb sack White Billows Flour....................... $3.65
1 48 lb sack I. T. C. F lo u r .............................. $3.50
Suirar cured Bacon, per pound............. ................ 30c
1 8 lb bucket L a rd ........................ . . . . .  $2.00
1 gallon red Karo S yrup ................................. ... $1.00
1 gallon Red Raven sy ru p ..................................$1.00
1 gallon Koo Koo sy ru p ..................................... $1.10
1 3 lb can Sunset Coffee ......................................$1.70
1 3 lb can Admiration Coffee.............................. $1.70
1 3 lb can Wamba Coffee..................................$1.50
1 3 lb can Red Ball Coffee ...........................  . $1.25
1 3 lb can Armours Coffee.................... ... $1.18

Snuff and Tobaccos in a fíne variety.

Fred Buckner of Melrose was ir 
the city Saturday.

Ed King of Woden was in the city 
Saturday.

W OL LÜ-BE B.4D NEGRO
LANDS IN JAIL

Mr*. H. M. Prince of Garrison was 
in the city Saturday.

Miss Martha .March of Mt. Enter
prise was in the city Saturday.

J. L. Summers and Finns Watkins 
! of Douglass were in the city Sunday.

J. C. Hand o fthe Shady Grove con.- 
munity was in the city Saturday.

Clyde Shofner of Nat was in the 
I city Saturday .

Georg« Muckelroy of Oak Ridge 
was in the city Saturday.

Monday mornipg Ireland Harrison, 
negro, decided that he would proceed 
to create a little excitement in the 
Alaran community by swinging onto 
his side a big six-shooter and visiting 
a few homes to show himself. Ire
land’s plan did not work worth a 
howdy-do. About the first house he 
visited he was given far more at- 
tonticn than he e.'rpectcd; and ly  the 
time he had visited two or three 
homes he had become such an im
portant and prominent negro that 
Sheriff Woodlan, away over here in 
Nacogdoches, was getting interested 
in him. So the officer just naturally i 
decided to go to .Mazan and get bet
ter acquainted with Ireland. This he 
did; and he liked Ireland so well that 
the brought him back to the city and 
made him a guest of the county jail, i 
where he is now stajnng and recuper
ating after his strenuous pistol cam
paign.

Good Health Follows Sound Sleep
One third of your life is spent on a matress.. To sleep soundly» 

you must have one that is clean, sanitary and comforUble. WE .MAKE

Dr. P. O. Lowe of Cushing was 
in the city Saturday.

BIG TIME AT S.ACUL
THURSDAY NIGHT

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar or Chewing habit

No-To-Bac Kgs helped thousand.«
to break the costly, nerve-shattering — ' _______
tobacco habit. Whenever you have a *
longing for a smoke or a chew, just ^  Henderson W. R. Sivlay
place a harmiess No-To-Bac tablet ^RS. HENDERSON A SIVLET 
in your mouth instead. All desire  ̂ DENTISTS

Industrial Transportation
Store QO — Phone 109

Co.
W. H, Finley and Lee Rogers of 

Dauglass were in thè city Monday.

H. C. FITCH
Mettager

T. E. BIJHULiSS 
Division Supt.

Mrs. Leonard Pack of Dailss i.s the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W, I.„ Pack.

A great time was enjoyed at Sacul **®*’*’ Shortly the habit is complete- Suite 2. 3 and 4. over Swift Brotbsr* 
Thursday night when a delegation broken, and you are better off
of candidates motored to that town i Pby*ically, financially. I ts
and delivered to the .Sacul people I Get a box of No-

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public have 
in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic 7-2210

CHILD SERIOUSLY LNJURED

Anna Ruth, the S-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrison, 
who reside about throe miles w s t  of 
town, was the victim of a painful 
and well-nigh fatal accident Friday 
morning while playing about the home 
The child was cariying in her arms 
a glass fruit jar and stumbled over 
a stick of wooii and fell, the jar 
striking the wimmI and shattering, a 
piece o fthe broken glass inflicting 
an ugly wound in her left forearm, 
aevering the large arteries and cau.sed 
a hemorrhage which almost proved 
fatal before the little one could be 
rushed to tow nand the flow of bloo«l 
staunched. The distressed father lost 
no time in getting the child to the 
city, and as it was. surgical attention 
was secured just in time to save her 
life. She was doing as well as coul<: 
be expected Saturday morning, and 
unless the wound is reopened her re
covery may be considered assure<i.

A rumor gained currency that the 
baby’s arm had been cut off by a 
circular wood-saw which Mr. Morri- 
aon operates with a gasoline engine, 
but this was an error.

I

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 

a few' cents—Try It!

Warner Linthicum of Grigsby, I 
Shelby county, was in the city Satj \ 
urday. > . i

Elmer Matthews of Melrose was ir. 
the city Saturday, reporting the elec
tion out his way fin*.

speeches in interest of their respect
ive candidacies. The speeches were 
heard in the Sacul school house, and a 
cake was sold for the benefit of the 
school. Mr. Luther Prince was the 
lucky bidder fpr the cake, paying the 
sum of $3.1 for liis prize. Mr. L. G. 
King did some goo<! bidding, having 
at one time $21 on the cake. Judge 
Marshall bid $7.50, Mr. Wooillan bid 
$.11. These were the highest bidders. 
There were others bidding whose

To-Bac and if it doesn't stop all 
craving for tobacco in any form, your 
druggist will refund your money with 
out question. No-To-Bac is made by 
the owners of Cascarets; therefore 
is reliable.

DUROC JERSEYS FOR SALE

DR. J. D. ELLINGTO.V 
Dentist

•yorrhoea. AlvoUis. Riggs’ Dis 
or Scurvy.

fcqueeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing two ouncea 

i .f orchard white, shake well, and you 
' ave a quarter pint of the best freck- 
1 e and tan lotion, and complexion 
beautifier, at a very, very small cost. 

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or tidlet counter will 
sapply three punces of orchard white 

I or a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and rosy-white the 
■kin becomes. Yes! It is harmless and 
never irritates.

Mi.ss Jewel Turner will leave Sun- 
*lay for Port Arthur, where she ui',1 
proliably spend a month’s vacation.

Can furnish most anything wantetl 
in registereii Durocs. Right now have 
some extra goo<l boar pigs, six months 

names could not le  learned. The cake sows bred for Septem-
brought a sum of approximately $160. farrow. Owing to having some

very promising young stock coming

DREWERY A DREWERY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches Texas.

SURPRISE WEDDING on will sell a-ny of my breeding stock

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Craddock of 
Mayotown were in the city Friday 
shopping.

666 quickly relieves constipation, 
biliousness. loss of appetite and head
aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

Miss Mary Mannin«r of Creen\ble 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1. T. Dcla- 
hhe.

Claude Hazle came in Saturday 
night from St. Louis on a brief busi
ness trip. I

Thursday afternoon news came to priced reasonably according to quality 
the city, very much to the surprise breeding. If you will help me keep 
of their friends, that Mr. Wilton P. *tock turning. I will continue to 
Ingraham, a successful business man bring the blood of the champions to 
of this city, and Miss Willie Blount. county.
daughter of Judge and Mrs. S, W. I I»*ve already bought some of the 
Blount, were quietly married Thurs- blood of the bried to Nacogdo-
day afternoon, hour not known, at ^hes county. In my herd are to bt 
the Baptist parsonage at Rusk. The found Pathfinders, Orions, Cherry 
wedding had been kept secret, no one Kir>g>, .Scpsaticns r.n ? otliers of the 
knowing anything about it until the l‘’ad»ng families, 
news was fla.shed to the city by wire. If >ou need breeding sI kK. 8«e 

The happy young couple left f o r , ' ‘■fa- I have to ofi?r It will pa,- > •* 
Jacksonville, from there they went G* <lo If you have rot seen my • g-

EST.VBI.ISHING ELEVATION

The Rev. C. D. Atwell has gone to 
Teague, Texas, for a series of serv- 

' ices. Mr. Atwell received notice 
from Bishop Guin this week that 
arrangements had been made for him 
to  begin the aervices Sunday, July 
25th. There will be no services at 
Christ church this Sunday.

FARM FOR SALE—179 acres, 100 
in cultivation, six miles south Cush- 
Ing on Nacogdoches road, good Im
provements, good school on comer 
this land, nsar church. $4,000. Would 
take small tract land as part payment, 
or good mules or horses. One third 
cash, balance good notes will swing 
<leal. W. C. Owens, Cushing, Tsxas. 
22-3wp.

Saturday was a day of conaider- 
ab!e activity in the city of Nacogdo- 
chas. Tho atreots were crowded all 
day, and politics, good old American 
politics, were talked galore. However, 
no fights took plare—the days of 
John Barleycorn are gone, never to 
return.

James Ammooa, Bluford Menifee, 
and Normal Pybus mad# a trip Friday 
night to Woden, where they attended 
•  pMty. ^ ______________ _

.A party of engineers from the 
United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, Wa'shingt<m, D. C., under 
command of Capt. O. W. Ferguson 
and comprising Messrs. J. H. Lemon. 
H. G. Cummings, P. H. Kelley, P. 
Engle, C. F. Ijing and Charles Rob
inette, was in the city Saturday for 
the purpose of establishing the ele
vation of Nacogdoches above the sea 
level. These engineers are also de
termining the elevation of the rail
road tracks, together with the towns 
in this territory. They began at Tena- 
ha and worked west on the H. E. & 
W. T. road to this city, where they 
transferred to the T. k  N. O-, work
ing north.

Mrs. Sallie Pack of Chireno is vis
iting in the city and js the guesi of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pscii.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep
tic; it kills the poison caused from in
fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, et.c 
7-22-lOw.

I Roby Thompson and Elisha Grimes 
I of Oak Ridge were in the city Sat- 
i urday meeting friends.

Miss Dorothy Hardeman of Mel
rose was in the city shopping Satur
day.

to Tyler, whence they will go to 
Fort Worth. Mr. Ingraham, it is un- 
dersti»od, will make his home in Fort 
Worth, where he has large business 
interests. He was one of the suc
cessful insurance tnen of this city, 
having established an enviable record 
of that nature here.

Mr. Ingraham is vice president of 
the Fort Worth Elevator Company 
of Fort Worth.

The Sentinel, wnth the happy

you will be surprised at what you 
can buy right here at home. Visitors 
arc welcome and are not asked to 
buy.

Will. M. Wortliam 
Rt. 2, Box 31 

Garrison, Texas.
22-2w.

Registered Jerseys—the real and ■ 
most economical dairy cow in exist- {

cotiple's many other good friends, ®’'*̂ ** I furnish several bunches 
joins in hearty congratulations. beginners herds of heifers and bulls

not related. They have the best blood 
lines obtainable,, or I can furnish some

Gould Granite &. Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas.

I ”  w J/«
green hides shipped to us by 
It is best to salt hides as

Cow Hides Wanted
We are paying 10c per pound for

express, 
soon

ASPIRIN

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

*‘Baysr TablsU of Aspiria* li  g«ii* 
aine Aspirin proved safe by mfDtons 
•ad prsaeribed by physklaas to t o m  
twsoty fsars. Aecspt oalf aa aoteok- 

*lBeylÉr'"píKse’’ i^Ueh eoatalna 
propar diraetloaa to raHanra Haadaeha, 
Toothacha, Karacha, Naaralfla, BWo> 

Odda and Pala. Haadj Üb 
fcoKM of twahra tablati 

mU
L** AapM ah

Dr. A. J. Queen, one of the pioneer 
oil operatiors of the county, but who 
has been sick for the past three 
months at his home in Oklahoma, re
turned to the city Wednesday to re
sume his drilling in the vicinity of 

1 Melrose. The well Dr. Queen was 
, drilling was closed down at a depth 
j  of 1,000 feet on account of the sick
ness of the doctor. It will be opened 
up now, however, and all will be 

I done to see what Melrose has in the 
of oil. The doctor does not have the 
youthful vigor now that was hit 
trhen he was here during the winter. 
He ia still energetic, however, and 
thinks he will be ap strong as ever 
in a few dajra.

CARD OF THANKS 
To the Votsra of Nacogdochea county.

I wish to thank each of you for 
your support and kind treatment in 
the first primary election. It was my 
good fortuns to Isad the ticket In 
the first primary. The contaat for 
the nomination in the aacond pri- 
m ary-^Il ba between Mr. Thompson 
and mysdf. I solicit the support in 
the second primary of all my former 
snpportera, as well aa thoea of Mr. 
Layton, and Just as many of Mr. 
Thompson’s as will coma to my rescue. 
Again thankiBg you, I am,

Qratafully, 
Itiss Exiar Lewis.

L. J. Chisum of Woden was in the 
city Monday, reporting everything 
fine in his locality

James Elliott of Shady Grove was 
in the city Monday intervieeing 
County Chairman R. B. Wslthalk

last Saturday and of soliciting your 
further aid in the second, primary. 
I cannot tell you how much I ap
preciate your aid, and if elected will 
endeavor to prove my gratitude by

22-4w

Raymond Burgess was in the city 
a 'ew days of the past week, return
ing to patrol duty in Galveston Fri
day night.

Rub-My-Tism ia a great pain Idller. 
It relieves pain and soreness caused 
by Rheuautism, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
etc. 7-22-19w

F. M. Rainbolt of Garrison was 
here Friday and was m caller at the 
Sentinel office.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Craddock spent 
Saturday and Sunday night with Mrs. 
Craddock's parents. Rev and Mrs. M. 
C. Johnson.

Miss Dells Green at Tucker, Hay- 
ter k  Company made a trip to Mt. 
Enterprise Saturday, retoming Sun
day aftsmoon and reporting s splen
did time.

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Si^e.’ 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest "rices paid, 
my work, I also desire to thank my ’ ^  j  Orton, room 15, Bloun; Blidg. 
opponents for having conducted a M-roedoches Texas 
fair campaign in everj* way and as- 7.22-dltwkw« 
sure them my continued friendship. .

hides. Put one tag with your nama 
and address inside of the container 
and one on the outstde. Priesa sub
ject to change without notice. A. 
Golentemek k  Co., Tyler, Ttaaa.

Try a Sentinel want ad.

26-ldwp.
Gyde Shofner.

MARRIED

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
at the courthouse Judge Frank Hus
ton again demonstrated his ability 
to tie the nuptial knot to perfection. 
Mr. Briton Neeley and Miss Georgia 
Conner of the Shady Grove communi
ty srere married quietly by him. A 
good sized crowd was present to see 
the ceremony, and Judge Huston put 
on an extra effort to ”do the thing 
in style.”

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine ties, all sizea. 50,000 

red oak ties, zizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf

Drs. Bruce and Dickson. Osteopa
thic Phytiriana and fitters cae 
glasses. Rcdland Uoted.

%1TCHJ
tTTSa or

Stripling, Haaelwood k  Co.

I
An 85-potnKl pumpkin was on die- 

the city Thursday, aesompanied by 
gm aary sad attraukad eoasidarabla 

» of Rs alas. Thk 
warn giusm h f Wni 

AUsb, eoloNd, who m idaa aaar tha 
la tha sMlani part of totra.

688 has more imitatioaa than any 
other chill and fever medicine on the 
market, but no one wants imitations 
ia aadiciae. They are daageroos. 
7-22-lOw.

Mias Hales D. Rul& of Houttoo, 
aecorapaaied by her mother, arrived 
in the city Saturday night for a 
visit with her grandfather, Mr. D. 
Rulfa.

>y«a tt w ll cam Malaria. 
m , M lins feeur, calda 
It kflk tha germa Hat 

fever, f la t  t « ia  ..T -t l- lt

Judge Marshall was confronted by 
sn interesting circumstance Monday 
morning srfaen an old man, said to 
be from Cashing, became very much 
excited, lecturing considerably to the 
crowd present, because Judge Mar
shall would not let him spend all his 
adopted son’s money which is held by 
law for the boy against his guardian 
until the boy becomes 21 yearra of 
cge. Judge Marshall assured the old 
man that hs did not have a thing in 

. the world to do with tho boy’s mon
ey, and that tho best thing that be, 
a* tha boy*e guardian, could do was to 
lot the matter «ions.. Uve old man 
put soma paper* he was carrying 
back into a wallet, turned hie bade 
on tha crowd rad went out of the 
eourthouse mnttertag fanpreeatioas 
agmiast tha "njustneee of thing*-’'

W. R. Cox of Cox k Burrows re
turned Wednesday from the Chicago, 
Cincinnati and St. Louis markets, 
where he had been to select and pur
chase the firm’s fsll and winter stock 
of haberdashery and clothing.

IÍ M m n  I ____

etker luase a le  SlMaMe. t à  e 1* eas *M a  eerfia.
At mtipling. A On.1i

A fter y taPATONIC
a a t w e i r a a w e u a

80M by BtripUag, Haaaiwood A Oa.

V

Mattresses
• 'S E T  T H E  A L A R M  Tuf«ed

A ND  '
••THE L A S T  W O R D  T u f t le s s

Guaranteed all Staple Cotton F elted. Ask for it. Insist on your deal* 
er getting it for you.

SHREVEPORT MATTRESS CO.
Shreveport, La.

Poultry Wanted
We are paying fancy prices for 

live Poulrj'. See us 'oefore you sdl.

J O E  Z E V E .
CA SH  BUYER

F. P. MARSHALL 
.Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’t  drug store, Nac> 
ogdoebes, Texas.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CE.METERY AND ASK THE SEX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COM.MISSION. THE 
SA.ME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

TO THE VOTERS OF
NACOGDOCHES COU:

I take this method of thanking , ___________ ___
voter» of Nacog«|oches county for something good, from a small dairy taken oft to prevent them
their splendid support given me on come and make your selections, froni spoiling. We also buy boras

T. E. Burgess, breeder.
»

tha oHfj ,14:. I« . .

BHI; w h  
f« t aaddlei u u ri 
jo u r  Uomgk 
« F r a «  irw ta i T l  
by  PadgttI 
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Blind Today — S e e , Tomorrow |
* -

This is what happens to many 
who com e into our store nearly 
blind on account o f  their glasses not 
fitting properly. They go away 
seeing as good as they ever did.

There is a reason. W e have an 
expert Optician and he takes pains 
to fit your eyes like they should be 
fitted.

/

D o not let your eyes go from year 
to year without having them exam
ined every few months. See after 
this one important thing in your 
life. Examination free.

W e repair glasses.

Stripling, Haselwpod & Co.

A.NNOr.NCEMENTS

For AaBociate Justice, Court of Civil
__.Appeals Ninth District.

W. B. O’QUINN.
For DUtrict Judge 2nd Judicial DuU 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist 

W. B. BATES.
For Representative.

W. E. THOMASON.
For District Clerk.

J. F. CASH.
IVAN R. PRINCE.

For County Judge:
J. M. MARSHALL.

For Tax Collector:
D. W. (Darwin) BUCHAN-VN. 
J. C. MELTON.

Far CVtonty Clerk.
PHILIP SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE.

For Tax Assessor:
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.

For Sheriff: ^
G. W’. L. *WOODLAN.
T. G. VAUGHT. ,

For County Superintendent:
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Trea.Hurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For JuKtice of the Peace. Precinct No.l 
P. D. HUSTON.

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For Cowniissioner, Precinct No. 1. 
G. A. BLOUNT.

For Public W'eigher, Precinct No. 1. 
J. r.. MULUNS

For Commissions Precinct No. 4. 
HERMAN SEALE.
LINK A. MOSS.

James Bronm of Martinsville was 
in the city Wednesday.

V. L. Grimes of Oak Ridge was in 
the city Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Frank Garrison was a shop-1 
ping visitor in the city Wednesday.

A. C. Tarrant of Mahl eras in the 
city Wednesday.

Obert Morgan of the Leggville com
munity was in the city Tuesday.

/
Gus Cordova of the Morah com

munity was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Fay Tartt of Cross Plains was 
in the city Tuesday on her way to 
Martinsville, where she has relatives.

Mrs. Gus Irwin of Garrison was a 
shopping visitor In the city Wednes
day.

Attorney June C. Harris is out of 
the city this week attending to busi
ness.

George S. King of Houston is in the 
city this week attending to legal busi
ness.

Mr. Audley Harris is on the sick 
list this week, being forced to re
main in bed.

Miss Rose Jordan left Tuesday for 
California, where she_ will spend her 
vacation.

NEW TEMPLE OF THE GOOS

Mrs. Lockett Cochran of Palestine 
arrived in the city Wednesday for a 
visit \fith the family of Mr. June C. 
Harris.

Beautiful Spot in Southern Utah That 
Is Off the Beaten Trail of 

the Teuriet.

la the ordinary senae, no pert of 
the United Statee properly can be 
celled onexplored. The new Temple 
of the Goda. la aoutbem Utah. Is a 
dlecovery aa far aa the average tour- 
let la concerned, though by no means 
le It unexplored or “new*' territory. 
A bare 17 miles to the wect runs the 
well-traveled state hlghwaiy from Belt 
Lake Qty to the Grand canyon. An 
OU trail branches off from the road 
Between Pannlteh nod Tropica, la Oeĉ  
Bald county.

Ja the distance is IBbIs OUC 
plstsue, souros «t ths Bscslants rlr* 
er; nearer, the Brand smphlthaeter t t  
tBe Paris vnllay: at Bis fsst ths Nsir 
Ttaspls itsslt s  verttabU sunkso gar* 
dsn, about SOS By thrus lullss. of sx> 
fulslts dalntlnsos and bssuty. Wlttda 
Its tsrtoous wans ot mart stand sB* 
sMsks and tswsrs, eastlss and (lsrt> 
ressss, Impiusslonlstld statnsiT *>d 
glaat scn lp tu ^  kaMdsseoptc la thsly 
cslofinc and framsd by ths t«f|sd ysU 
Isw pines sad lbs rsd msnssnlts.

Ths startling celer chnngss sad 
■gbtlng sffsets of this greet geological 
stags ere, ladssd. Its most sxtrmocdl« 
nsry fssture. la ths shlftlag rays of 
sun sad doud, the taU. slender ehafts 
and omemeotal tnrrets gleam white, 
flew suddenly to a eheny beat and 
euidmly cool to purple hlaelb -J . Ql 
Alter la Popular Mechanlea llagaxlna.

Lucas Y’Fantes of the Harmony 
community was a visitor in the city 
Tuesday, reporting eveiynhing in his 
locality fine.

Mrs. J. W. Wilkerson and children 
of Dayton, Texas, are in the city 
visiting the former's father. Mr. Tom 
Peterson.

Mr. G. W. Collias made the forcr 
happy Monday by bringing in a fine 
watermelon, which was an enjoyable 
treat He has our thanks.

Unofficial Returns— First Primary
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W. 1 . ThoMSSM. who to 
•tntlonsd at Galraston with ths ps- 
tiwL OMBS ts ths city Saturday to 
call Us TDtn.

• SlMCr Weedlsa suds a 
? r l  T iis iia  
thS f«F 08S«r

Ktosss Mary and Katharine Mar
shall of Ada, Okla^ dsughteri of Mr. 
and M ii. Artlrar MarabaU, returned 
to their horns la Oklahoma after s  
few days’ stay hsxs with irtonds. Mr. 
Marahall will be remambsred as for
mer manager of the Nacoffdochsa 
ice plant

The bond of Bosco# Latimer was 
piassi at Ĥ OOO yustsrdsy after 
prstlmlnary hearing u t Ourrtooa. A 
larga crowd was prassat s t  ths trial 
and quits s  bit o f htoHUst was meal* 
fasted.
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Against Home OwnerehIp
Fop Home O w nership .............................. —
Fop Oovernor

N o f f ...................................................................
Looney __________________ _______ _
Thomason ______: ----------------------- —
H a i l e y ------------------------ -------- -------------

For Lieutenant Qovanor
Davidson ___________________________
Pace ___________________________ ____
('ul|> ________________________________
Johnson ____________________________
MeXealus __________________ ________
Humphreys__________________ _______

Attorney Oensral
Cureton_____________________________

State Treasurer
Baker .............. ...............................................

A ssociate Juetloe C. of C. Appeals
Davidson ___________________________
Martin_______________________________

Aaaoolate Juatloa Suprame Court
Key _________________________________
Hawkins -------------------------------------------
Pierson _____________________________

Oommlaaloner of Agrioultura
Dixon _______________________________
Terrell ___________________ _________ _

Railroad Oommlaaloner
.\ndrews ____________________ - ___;__
•Mayfield..................... ........................ ...........

Superintendent of Kduoation
Blanton ____________________________

Land Oommlealoner | I | f |
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Congress Second District j | | | |
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Aesoolate Justice C. of C. Appeals
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District Judge Second District
Guinn _____
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D istrict Attorney Second DIstriot
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County Chairman
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Sheriff
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W .iodlan .................................................. - . .  377 182|325'

County Treasurer I '  ̂ I
Hooks ________________ . . . . _________ .1223
Whitbread _________ ._____________
Floyd _____________________________

County Collector
Roger- ___ _____ _________________
Sullivan ________ _________________
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County Superintendent
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The above figures were taken over the telephone Saturday night, and the table may contain several errors, Sacul, MaM, Linn 
Flat, .Ma2an and Harmony did not make any returns on the stale offices and for that reason U has been impossible to give a 
tabulated report on the complete returns of the county.

For Commiseioner Preci act
GJL BLOUNT 
W. B. McKNIGHT

No. 1
3301 8121 1761 
174| 2001 12»! 
t  No. L

26| 918 
9| 582

Joe Crain of Port Arthur, a former 
Nacogdoches boy, was in ^ha city 
Saturday and wa« heartily greetad 
by old-time friends.

Claude Haxle, who «rrlTed in the 
city Monday for a few days’ stay, loft 
Tuoaday night for Austin, where he 
will, be district manager for a large 
wholesale house in SL Lonia.

CHARLIE BURROWS 186 186 68 10
J. L. MULLINS 247 181 198 84
E. L. LOCK 116 188 1 47 11

For Jm Ucc ef Peace Predaci í lo. 1
GEO. A. NELSON 156 180 1 87 86
A. W. DANIELS 89 78 46 «
P. D. HUSTON 809 256 175 21

For CoBotehto Prodad No. 1.
R. L. FRANKUN 21 25 14 1
A. J. HAGAN 119 118 61 11
C. M. WALTERS 152 187 79 8
D. L. (Sato) JOHNSON 10 18 10 0
DOCK WATSON IIV 74 75 81
0 . W. (WUI) STONE 64 148 71 9

TO THE VOTERS OF
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

Ton do not know how gratoful I 
am for the splendid vota gWen ma 
last Saturday in*the taca for coanty 
treasurer.

I am now In tho sacond prlmary 
with Mr. Iloyd and axpset to codnoet 
tha SMM kind oí campalgs as I eoa- 
dnetsd befort.

Ik id tmpoaaibta bacana# of mj 
phyilcal eondRIoa to nmat tha 
psopls and sotan as I nmoM Uks ts, 
and 1 take thto nastbod s f  asposUag 
ts  yon fsr yonr snppor; and tnfinsnns 
la tha aseosá 

U
Beat asá aaat afftoj^

trsasorer ths people of this county 
ont ssnrico. You will find me at my 
office ready to serve you, and I prom
ise that ths fondd of ths county shaP 
be protoctsd with any kind of bond 
I am under the Iswr required to exe
cute.

Sincerely youre,
29-ldw. W. C. Hooks.

Csndidsts for County Trsssursr.

IW a  to nothlnt ta tha whole list 
flf fkab-haalhiff raoMdtos that eas ap- 
fvoadh liquid Boroacos la tha npU - 
Mf  wllh wUah It haab enta, 
nana, bona er smMl  It ta •  i 
n ieee e e e e n * i. Prisa, Me, Me 
ILM. 8eU hi MHpHac, Bi 
vned A Om, , ¡ > ... • « M

DO BRUTES’ SPIRITS RETURN?

ABwndsnos sf Teetlmsny Sssmlng ts 
Frevs That Qhests sf Animals 

Hava Seen Seen.

With each quantities of spirits fun
ning around loess, why not a fair le^  
resenting departed enlmalsT

There la plenty of teadmony Indern 
tag animal ghoats. In India thare are 
ghost atophaata and ghost ttgam that 
haunt tha jungla. And nativas ai that 
country are reatrelned freui aBualng 
f f c —u  pjr a beUef that the pBantara 
at any aristreated ereatuf« win sun 
ly come back to bring mtotortnua ta 
tha offender.

Andrew Lang quotes a weU-known 
navel officer aa speaking of an oco
Man whan tha lattar was vlsitlnc at 
tbs country houoo of a frlond and a 
weD-knowa bark waa Baard outslda tha 
door of tBo room wBors tbo two umo 
aat

*Why, thon’a old Potar," said tha

"Petar died sines you wars Bai 
tost,” rapUsd hto ftlaad.

A fOK tarrlar thaf was In tbm room 
wSBHg said fr̂ m^Bed vtefuafty. TSs 
Asor'was puskod opon and the pad-pad 
ef a Big gag’s fiesc m  ths Sser wi 
hsai«. NB gag was sMU. But ths la- 
vtatata ghost s f  one walksg ta Q

THE CRACK O’ DOOM
FOR NASTY CALOMEL'

I
Folks Abaadonlng .014 Dmg fsr 

"Ftaitom’s Uver Toímw'*
Hsrs la South.

ügfat Calomol mokas yon slric. Ifs  
horribtol Taks a dona of ths dangsr- 
ooa dmg tonlght and totaorrow you’ll 
lona a day.

Calomal to msreuryl Wh«t It asuMs 
lato oontaet wlth sour bll% H cnalH i 
into, brsalring tt up. TVn to whes 
yon fool Hiat awful naosaa and eramp« 
inf. If yon ara slnggish, i t  Uver to 
torpid and bowels constipatad or yus 
hava hsadaehe, diulnsis, costad 
tonguo, if  broath to bad or stomadi 
sour, Just try a spoonful of hertiJel 
Dodson’s livor Tona tonighL

Hsrs’e my gnairsntss—(3u to aay 
,diyc store and get a bottla of Doé- 
•on’a Livor Tone for a ftW «MK.' 
Taka a epoonful and if It doaai’t .  
•traightan yon right qp and 
yes feal ñ m  and vigeooq 
the store and tut yuur 
sos’s Livor Tone to 
sale of calomol bocas 
aaUvata or mafco-yus

‘f i

Cha Jfagta § i Ita •1-

tk f  tk é  i W ak A ás

MY PABM fOK tA U L
itad ase Johs W. I

iTtatas, B. f .  D. Na. 1. 'M

'Um ß


